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O fE R H V E TH O U S iU lD
POPULATION BY ACTUAL COUNT 

I NUMBERS 5065.

W^-UP OF THE cmr
As It' Will. Appsar In ths Ntw CHy OK 

rsc to ry~  Advantagss Sat Fprth.

I Wichita Palla haa a populatioo of 
5065 souls. This haa been established 
by an detuaJ count^by the ceiMns taker 
(or ths Port Worth £>lri*ctory Com
pany.

The Times Is in receipt of an ad- 
nyK« copy of the prefatory write-up 
of the city as It will apt>ear in the new 
directory and is as follows:

Wichita Falls. Texas.
Is today'in our opinion the coming 

coraaaerrial and Industrial center of 
Northwest Texas. Here is blended to 
a  charming degree the aggressive rust- 
ling blood of the North with the warm, 
cordial and hospitable temperament of 
*be South. The altitude is eleven hun
dred feet above the, sea level, making 
a cool* dry atmospht>re which gtves 
cool n ^ t ^  in the heatetl summer 
months and comparatively mild and 
healthful winters, thus making the 
general FUmate an ideal one. The 
growth of the city has been phenome
nal both in population and commercial 
Importance during the past two years. 
The streets are broad and well laid 
off and all named and well maHted 
with signs and the’ houses are all num
bered and tagged with beeutlfnl al- 
tumlnnm tags and malces one feel like 
he is in a city of the first class.

Wichita Palls in the pfrsoii of one 
of her most itlnatrlous sons.- Mr. Joe A. 
Kemp, can justly bostst of ̂ having the 
Jay Oould of Texas in railroad build*

lag. Mr. Kemp, with his associates, 
build roads themselves whenever they 
decide that Wichita Pails peeds a  new 
road. At present they are' building 
two, which we arlll describe later on 
under Its  proper heading. 

iPor the benefit of those living 
abroad and who may be Interested la 
hnowlag fitore about this charming lit* 
tie city, we present below a brief out* 
has of the commercial and general 
make-up of the city, and la this connec
tion we will add that.there is no spot 
in the United States offering a more 
promising field for tlie Investment of 
capital, either In manufacturing or 
real estate than this elty.

Population.
The census just completed by the 

publishers, which Is ah actual count 
and not an estimate, ahows Wichita 
Paiis to have a population of 60S5 and 
we feel safe in predicting that by the 
time the next Pederal census ia made 
W ichita Palls will hsve passed the ten 
thousand mark dead elisy.

Public Buildings.
The public building of most impor

tance at present is the county court 
house, which is a handsome brick 
structure of modem design and conve
nience. An issuance of 115,000 in mu
nicipal bonds has recently been voted 
for the erection of a city hall, and it is 
expected that work will be commenced 
on it in the near future.

The city also owns three public 
school buildings, one for colored and 
two for white pupils. One of the latter 
is a besstiful pressed brick building 
that would do great credit to any city.

Fire DepartmenL
The fire department Is volunteer snd 

is wholly inadequate to cope with any
thing of a serious'nature. At present 
it is equipped with taro obsolete. hand 
drawn hose reels and 4 small hook and 
ladder truck, but a s ' there are no 
horses with which to lianl the latter 
it is practically useless. It must be 
said to the credit of the fire lAddles,

however, thait they do the very best 
work poeslble with the crude equip
ment a t hand, and they should receive 
the plaudits of everyone for the efforts 
they make to save life and property. It 
Is to  be hoped that In the near future 
this department will be equipped with 
a nwre modem and servleeable appa
ratus with which to work., sheb sx* 
pendlture as would be necesaary-fbr 
this would - soon be covered by the 
saving of property and la  the redaolion 
of Insurance rates to what they should 
be Ip a  city of the Importance aad pro- 
greselveness of Wichita fklls. ‘

' , Water Buppls.
The g rea^ r part of the water sup

ply Is ftfmlahed by a pdirate Corpora
tion. which owns all the ihialha and the 
franchise for supplying )he d ty . The 
supply Is taken from Lake Wichita, six 
miles southwest of ths city, where It 
Is originally muddy and, Is conducted 
from that point to the pump house at 
the south d ty  limits In'an open ditch. 
This lake Is one of the finest bodies 
of impounded water in the United 
States, being about fourteen miles long 
and ranging In width from one-half to 
three miles. This g ivef the city ah 
absolute unfailing supply 'of water, but 
on account o f ,Its being d im lofed  by 
matter which will not settle on stand
ing it Is very essential that It m  filter
ed before using. The d ty  should In
stall a plant to filter the entire supply 
before It is pumped into the mains.

Pants.
The bloqk bounded by Efighth. Ninth, 

Broad and HoUI'day streets has been 
set aside for a city park, and Is being 
Improved and beautified to a  very con
siderable extent. In this conectlon we 
may mention Lake Wichita, six miles 
southwest bf the dty^ wbqre there is 
a very beshtifnl body of iTater afford
ing splendid boating an<j'fishing aad 
groves of trees fumlshlog bounteous 
shade for all contera. Automobiles run 
regularly from the city to this resort 
every Sunday .and the W khita fh lls

N U M B E R  45.

and Sou them  Railway Company has 
recently completed their trad ì and 1̂  
angurated Sunday exctuslons to the 
Lake.'

With the completion of an electflc 
railway which Is now projected to  ths 
lake, this place will become one of the 
greatest pleasure resorts In Notthwest 
Texas. ' •'

•ewers.
The d ty  now owns a  little over one 

mile of sewer mains, which does ser- 
vioei mostly In the busihees dlptricts. 
There are quite a  number of private 
sewers in the d ty  on wbkb J t  1̂  Im- 
posUble to obtain figures. T¿e (ieople 
have recently voted an Issue of bonds 
of 150,0000 for the purpose of extend
ing the sewer system, and surveys and 
estimates for this purpose are now be
ing mads. \

BtreeVs and tidewalks.
Though Wichita Fails has not pave

ments In the strict sense of thé word, 
nearly all the streets in the d ty  have 
been graded nicely and are kept in 
first .nlam condition. The nature of 
the soil Is such that pavements are 
not a  necesisty, the streets never be- 
comlbg mnddy. In the matter of side
walks, the d ty  no doubt leads all Tex
a s  cities of Its sise and in proportion 
to ths slM and population would make 
the large d ties of the State bluSh in 
comparison. There are now over fif
teen miles of cement walks In t ^  d ty  
snd they are being extended as ropidly 
as the supply of labor and mateiisi 
will perm it

Lights.
The electric light service of the city 

Is far above the average and wt* have 
heard but very few'complaints oa this 
SCOTS. While there is only one com
pany furnishing lights, the rates are 
as reasonable as .in the larger cities. 
and the service fully as good. The city 
needs- more street lights, however, the 
number now h^ use being so small that

(Continued on Page 7.)

m i F o i j i n i i M
HUNDREDS OF BRITISH COLUM

BIANS SION PETITION.

legistatioF asked for
To Bring About the Immediate and 

Absolute Exeluelon of Orientals 
From  ̂Canada. .

Ottawa, Out., 8ep^ 26.— Â monster 
petition signed by bikndreds of British 
Columbians Is on its way to Premier 
Sir Wilfred Lanrier. k  prays the gov
ernment to immediately pass such leg
islation as may be requisite to Insure 
^he absolute exclusion of Orientals 
from the Dominion of Canada.

The Laundry.
To make any clothing extra sAff 

when laundering it la best to dry the 
garments firsL then run through 
starch snd.dry the second time. Floor 
starch should hot be used for dainty 
waists, since It gives a yellow tinge to 
them. A mixture of lump snd gloss 
starch will be best, and such articles 
should be wrapped in damp towels 
instead of being sprinkled before Iron
ing. First Iron.t^s sleeves, then the 
front, lastly the back and collar and 
place the waist to dry on a  hanger 
made from a' rolled newspaper tied In 
the middle with a string. This keeps , 
the waist from creasing by being hung 
with other clothes on the rack. Small 
starched articles like cuffs aad collars 
should be dried before the kitchen fire 
or (hey absorb any dampness In the 
room aad become limp.

Sidney Stewart, who has been work-  ̂
Ing St the Decatur depot for some ttme,^ 
hss been appointed agent a t Okl^- 
nnion, a statloo between Vernon S|bd 
Harrold. on the Denver road.—Deestur 
News. ^
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ON E of our handsome Pan Suits win teQ the world just whait you want it to know about you. If you 

have pride about your appearance you should form the habit of coming here for your clothes. W e 
avoid the v e ^  cheap sort of clothing because it*s bad for you and it’s bad for our store.

1 a '.
Wû hmvû ohoiem Fmll Muitëfthm 9ort thët túwmr Itmmdmnd 
Bhouidorm âbovü mediocrity et priceê from 01O to

\ik
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'C o p y rig h t ^1907 bp 
H sn Schdiher M «g

The fiidl st)des are conservttive and attractive, 
and talk over the fiUl suit pn^posttion with 
N ER & MARX Suits, the kind that gives

ractive. C oite in to 
ith us. W e s e l^ ^  H  
ves satisfiaction ior yc

% oo

: . i
see w hat’s new

H A R TSC H A FP- 
your money back.

Bop’s Clothing— T̂he Best School Suits.
♦ ,

win be found at our store. W e’re wett schooled in the art of School Clothes
and know exactly w hat the strënuous school boy wants. \ W e've learned our 
lesson b>r practical experience anef are speaking with confidence. W e are 
determined to ofier our trade thé best school suits that money can buy and we 
are doing i t  W atch for our^Sampeck’s” suits for boys,they win soon be here.

• * * I ,  '

n  _ 1 ^ ™  we have a  complete isa t o f F R IK M O *^  Shirt widsts, Shirts and
i x e m e m p e r  Blouses foé bovs.

W e H ave  the Latest In Hats.
Anything in this line you can find at our store. Our furnishings are complete and upto-date. Our SHOES 
are Edwin Q app and Douglas makes—the kind you get your money’s worth in buying or your money back.

Copyright 1907 by ^
Hxn Schgfacr tff Maig \
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T H E  PLACE W H E R E  YOU G ET YOUR M QW EyS W ORTH  OR YOUR MONEY RACK,

'■ \ _____ ________ -  _______  ^  '■  i

THE CLOTHIER
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T E S T  OF UQUOR LAW
• n  • . — -
TWO COMPLAINTS HAVE SKIN 

PILED AT SAN ANTONIO.

» -

M-
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OLD m m  IS GOOD
•> ' _________________ . ' '  1

la tPa Contantion of tha Liquor Man 
and Thay Hava Ralaad Largo 

Sum to FIglit Caaaa.

San Antotilo, Tox.. Sopt. 21.—Capt. 
‘W. J. McDonald, S u io  revenue axent. 
yesU ^ay  filed two com plaint a asnlnat 
Steve Z accaretn . a liquor dealer, and 
on tbeae comphUnta a teat of the new 
liquor law will be made.
'  One aEldavlt chargea the deft

I Oettinf Onto tha Curyao. 
Waablngton Hamd.

Stranga aa It n a y  aemn It io never- 
, tbeleaa tm a that a woman baa atarted 
«bat abe ealla nMoml reform which for 

;tta primary ob)ee| baa the doing away 
 ̂with all falae opntoura on the feminine 
¡form dlvlaa^^-^iot tbe real oneo; tboae 
provided by~ tbe. dreaamaker. Mra. 
Bllaabeth A. C. White, preatdent of tbe 
Dreaamakera* Protective Aaaodatlon, 
declarea that a ban has been placed 
on tbe artiflcta) contonra of the fair 

! aez and that ' hereafter aA padding 
I mupt be done away with, 
i Mere man would have no right, even 
to discuss such a matter were It not 
for the growth of catboUelty in such 
matters, which allows few things to 
be bid from the public gase. While, a 
few years ago, man was quite willing 
to accept things as they appeared, edii- 
catkm in such matters has been pro-

ÌW \

with unlawfully engaging In and 
kuing the occu^tlon of a liquor d o a l- |c ^ |n g  ,|ong  such liberal lines that 
er Without first having obtained a H-1 the q u e e t^  of delicacy hardly enters 
cense, and the other chargea him T lthjiB ,o it, h  Is the women themselves 
selling apirttous, vinous snd malt II-; who are largely responsible, for not
quors in quantities less than a gallon,lone of them has raised a protest 
to be drunk on the premises« w ithout; agBiaat the shop windows filled with

9
Po You Know That

a Valuable 
Food as Well as Drink?

-  \

I (

»■1 '

first having obtained a license. Zac- 
. cafesza was arrested and was imroedi- 

atey taken before County Jtidgp Shook 
on an application for a writ of habeas 
corpus. - The Judge denle<l the writ 

\und remanded the defendant to tbe 
custod^ of the sheriff,.and Hon. R. H. 
Ward, attorney for the liquor dealers, 
gave notice of ImmtHliate appeal to the 
court of criminal apiieals, and\ l^ft for 
Dallas todtgift to'tiM-esent the applKa- 
ilon to the^udgi-s of the court, who are 
there tomorrow.

the most extraordlnar}' articles of fem
inine apparel, displayed frr  their 'use 
and for man's humillblion. in tbe ages 
to come, the scientists would have no 
difficulty In reconstructing the woman 
of this day. If they could only find a 
dry goods store Intact.

There may be'revolt a u ln s t the dic
tum of\ Mrs. White, prmiaby will bq, 
and we see no good reason why the 
crusade of tbe dressmakers’ associa
tion should have success. It does not 
deserve It. It comes too late. We-

Coffee in more often th a t of a drink than a food, but it ban a re ry  
distinct value an a food.

.. The ooffee l»rr> 'i*  one m ais of little relU  which contai^ a rich • 
arom atic oil. • ‘ ,  ■ \
It is th is oil which, aft^r the cofifee \berr>’ is properly roasted, pro
duces the coffee flavor and th is oil also has a food value, for it̂  c n - . 
riches the blood and feeds the nerves, tfivins them  a jfeutle stim u- 
latiou which is especially ^beneficial these cool mominffs. \ ^

, The im portant thinjf to re|uem ber tho’ is th a t th is  oil is of no value 
.l'\a** wnt‘1 if »* prt>|>erly developetl by roasting, just the sam e as 

•unbaked flour is unfit for ftwxl. . ^
And coffee rons^inIf is a ver>’ diflScult process,^ renuirinif ifreat skill 
which accounts for the larife num ber of inferior ifrndes of coffee on

11

the m arket to<lay. is
The conicntlon of the liquor men Is-moiy m.mr-have been educated up 

that their old llceuaea are gooil for <he > t|)|iotigb long years of pleasurable de- 
t'erm for which they were lssu«>d. The to a certain standard of feminine

lierfi-cilon. It is a long way, of course, 
from the perfretlon of the, Venus de 

. Milor but It Is all we have—a poor 
luterests on the obe hand and Capt. W. jniiQg^ i,ut onf own! Are we to form 
J. McDonald, State revenue agent, and artistic Ideals; assume ambitions 
Claude Pollard, assistant attorney gen i ,h e n  we have them not?

State contends the new law revokes
all old licenses. It has been agrttnl

\

between the attorneys for the liquor

V

eral. on the other hand, that these two 
oases from here are to be test coses on 
that point of the liquor law. The sa
loon men have put |n escrow the full 
amount of fgO.OOO, which Is said to 
represent the amount due from the 11- 
.quor dealers of San Antonio for new 
licenses. If the' liquor m en' win the 
test case, they draw down the |Su.Q<>0; 
If the State wins the ' test cake tho 
money goes to the tithe-gatherer for 
new licenses. * |\ ■ 'a

There Is p great deal of interest Id 
this m atte r all <over'Texas. as there 
are thousands and thousands of dollars 
tied up in imexplred licenses. The 
representatives of the State would not 
agree to go into this test case until the 
amount necessary to |>ay all licenses 
was put up in advance. . . .

• I Í-
\

A newly married'honple wont to a 
hotel and the bride ‘wont out to do 
some shopping, and when sl\e return- 

^ed got off ̂  tbe elevator on the wrong 
floor and went to  what she supposed 
was her own room, but found the door 
locked. She rattled the knob and 
said: "Honey lei me in.** No response 
came to her words. She knocked 
again and. cried: “It's me, honey,
open tbe door."" Still she received no 

. answer, and she became terrified,and 
rattled wildly, saying: “Honey, honey, 
dear" when a ' l ^ f f  v̂ oice from within 
said ‘'Madam.' this is no bee hive! 
this la a.bath room."—̂Bx.-

CARRIE NATION TO WORKHOUfiE.

She Refused to Rromiee to Keep Quiet 
Oni Waehingten fitreeta.

- Washington, Sept. IP.—In the police 
court today Mrs. Carrie Nation refua 
ed to promise not to talk to crowds on 
tbe streets In the future and was sent 

.to  the workhouse for seventy-five days 
In default of the payment of a fine of 
«25.00.

She was arrested yesterday on a 
charge of disorderly conduct.

1 We hope. Indeed, that the articles In 
the dry goods shops are not needed by 
}ny of the fair sex. but if they are, we 
prefer not to know It. If we have been 
deceived, let us be deceived still. It 
hurts no one and nuy make some fair 
ones happy. At any rate it Is the 
iKHinden duty of femininity to look as 
nice as It can. in spite of the reform 
of Mrs. White or anyone else. We 
who toil and deal only with sordid 
things need aestheticism in life—let 
the ladies furnish It, curves .or no 
curves!

TEXAS RAILROAD COMMISSION.
' f ---------

Order Affecting Cotton Seed Oil In 
Transit is Issued.

Austin. Tex., is«>t. 20.—Authority 
was granted by thd railroad commis
sion yesterday to the Houston and 
Texas Central and 'the Denver raU- 
roads for refining in transit at Dallas 
and Sherman of cotton seed,oil orig
inating at pointa on tbe Port W m h 
and Denver City railway and ’destined 
t6 Houston and Galveston. Through 
rate from origin to destination Is to be 
protected plus n  charge of «6 per car 
for tbe stop. This order takes effect 
Sept. 21.

Spurr’s .Mttcliii and Java Coffee in the result of yeRiw of careful and 
clone study of the coffee business from th!c plantation to the con
sumer, and our constantly iucreasinE sales prpve to its th a t it is 
satisfyinir the public ttiste. ^
It will please you. too. \  ^

1 lb ’nnfi Mocha and Java.

3 1 b . “ “ -  “  .
1 lb. pkg. Concord.. ..-------
1 lb. ** 'Continental— V

f

Nutt, Stevens & Hardeman
— ;---------- ' WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
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MUCH COTTON
BROUGHT TO GINS

An Old flesldenter.
F. M. Baughman, fhmlltarly known 

■ UneJe Frank. showed tbe editor a 
aplriLlevel this week that had been in 

se for over fifty years, it was used 
to level up tbe first building, barring 
log cabins, ever built In Archer coun
ty. Tbe level shows some marks of 
age. but It Is BtUI In use. Tbe first 
house lt*was used on In Archer county 
stood between Mrsl Jager's store and 
the Gage boOae.—Archer C ltr Dis
patch.

Big raina fell a lt along the Fort 
Worth and Denver last night north of 
Iowa Park. A raip la also reported to 
have fallen at the'Park.

J. J. Grundy from Iowa Park bought 
out Will l io n s ’ farm south of town at 
«50 an acre. W ill'bought this farm 
about two years ago. paying «27.:50 
per acre. Of course this Is a nice ad
vance, but tbe place Is well worth the 
money, being cloae to town and well 
locatedi—rVenion Hornet.

WILLS AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
■ V ' ■

Auto Livery.

Wear« :ts (or the Bnick Machines

on Mnndara- A tall line o( Auto HuppUss csrrlod In stock 
snd lepnir work of nil kinds done In n frst-elnas msnnsr. 
if von wnnPto fiwn jrour own nato enr, ssn m  bsfors ron 
bay. Wsnr* sol« agvnts for ^ 
ttaseeMtiwtedBulcirifnelUMa " —tbs bsst la tks world.

Prom Wedneaday’s Dally.
Cotton la aelUng in tbe local lonrfcet 

at prices ranging from 4.00 to 4.15 fn 
the seed and from 11 to 1 1 ^  cents In 
the lin t.' Not much ootton la being 
aold at these prices, as tbe farmers 
are showing a  diapoaitloo to bold it 
for higher prices.

Nearly seventy-five bales were 
.brought Into the city yesterday for gin
ning nod nearly thag much will be 
brought In today. The gins a t Iowa 
Park. Byera and Hqlllday report larg^ 
receipts this week.

.To Attend Mate Uotyntfiy. 
Prom Monday’s Dally.

The Misses Jenness Friexe and Sa
die and Willie Mae Kell will leave to
morrow for Austin, where thdy will at
tend the State ITniverslty during the 
coming >*0^^

'  We already have a nice trade, hot 
are prepafed to take care of more. If 
yon are not a customer of .oars we 
would be pleased to have you. We 
have two, teams and plenty of coal. 
Call at Otar office or phone N a S2. 
Wichita Grain and Coal Co. 108-tf-dftw

Noah Bennett, a well known color
ed character, was shot in 'the right leg 
yesterday afternoon by a negro boy 
named D e^ ls. The shooting occurred 
on HoUldgy creek and la said to have 
been accidental.

R^ptember Ahera la no old stock In 
our store. Everything fresh and clean. 
King A White? d*w;tf

A marriage %  nse was Issued this 
morning to Mrs; Ella Day and H. A. 
Gould. I

Loose wlllee ĥlgh* ^ d e  choeolatea, 
fresh and fine, Wt k litf  ft White’s«

■■ " I " dftw-tf

Drills! Drills! Drills! Drills!!
S  I  s

10, 12, and 14 dink Columbia Drilla, -$62.80, $72.50 and $82.80 

10, 12 and 14 disk Went Texas Drills, $62.80, $72.80 and $82.80 

Seven and E igh t Hoe List$r Drills..................... $88.00 and $60.00

OR-

ALL

Oppk

Wichita falls Intplemcnt Co. W Iehit

ANDERSON & PATTERSON,
ISueoessors to  Andaraon ft Bsao.1

F I  R  E  I N S U R A N C E ^ , ,
R yprssrat JS of the bask tbs Mrongest and ths most rsUsbie and 

^libaral P in In su ran o eC o m p an iss in  ths world.

Write fill Kituls of Ittsitronco
n r e ,  U fa, Tornado, B sahh . AoeldsnL s is . ' F irs  InaneanM

wilchloi«,. w .

ANDERSON & PATTERSON,
W S o hita 'P sU iT teas.PbonsSr.

Æ
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Professioiial Ads
9U PP, BARWISE ft HUPP

« V M M * »

attoAm it a - a t^law .
OmcAi:<-Room 18 ft 16 KMap A 

L«ekw Block «too rcor 
P in t Natioa«! Bank.'

OR. W. B. WELDER. . . .
r ^ D E N T I S T -

Soüiäiweet CoriMr 7th street, 
^Ohk) Avenue.

^ tio aita  f a l l s . •

N. HENDERSON,
. ,ÁtlerM]HA4.am 

OSec. K «^ A Laakcr BlocA ..

for baadl 
It l^pIcL 
cimin

OR. H. A. WAUiER
Dentist /  )

 ̂ * Crown and BridAeyWork\a 
/ specialty,

Office—Over Matei^-Smith Dtuf
.V  •'

Wichita Fslto. /:• :  i>: Texas

J. T. MONtOOMERY»
ATtoEAST-A t - L aw .

rer Farmers Bank and 
Company.

îd̂ bita Palls. • • Testu
I

I

%

» - ■

« f

I I

T. B.i G R E ^W O O D ,

a t t o r n e t -a t -La w .

Oosnty Attoniey WkblU OoQDtjr anú
'  I ’ - Notary PobUe.'.
Ofllea  ̂ Orar FAniMrs’ Bank and 

Tmat Company.

I I , 8. T. COFPIEU),
■. > ■

PHTSIOIAA AMD SUAOÉOM.'

OBSTETRICS A SPECIALTY

- COÜNTY PHYSICIAN,

Office—Over Kerr ft Hursh'e 
Hardware Store.

W io h tta  P a lto . , -  • T ex aa

ROBERTSON & DUVAL

Medicine and Surgery.

R clernon’s Drug 
FAhs. Texas. ■

n H s ! ! V M  

^  1

■ • / /
■■ ■/

• / >
and \ $82.50 Í ' i\
and $82.90 ■;l. - I

y  ■ 
 ̂ «

and $00,00 V * ■

m  T. R. BOOER,

Crown and 'Bridge Work ft 
Speoialtir.

a l l  w o r k  GUARANTEED

Office—Over O. H. NiehotoonV 
dry goods house. ^

Tstopbone No  ̂80.' ^

L B. MATHIS

i- Attormxy-at-Law.

Wiohita Palls. Texas
EooBia 15.and ITiOUy M< 

Meek,' over
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SHOESHIWe PiBLOR
BUI Holman the old porOw for the 
St. James Hotel has estabiished 
a shoe Miining parlor on Seventh 
Street opposite ^the S t James 
Hotel, where he^wiU ahineyour 
ahoes in f^rst-class style at

. '5 CEMTS PB 8HWE ̂
He w ii shine ladies* shoes at lOe 
and sand a messenger boy to 
their residences to get them. BUI 
retpeetfully solidto the patronage 
of «11 in hi« linn
m  I.....  -wgqggâpasesawpgBg-gMi
WANTtD «iibacribara fsr tha Wlca> 
Na Waakly Ttinaa.

IM P O R TilN T H im iin
NtW  INOU«TRIB« OlVI WICHfTA 

f a Ll » ORKAT PROMINKH

ONLY A c o r n i  MILL

la Naadad to Haadla th< 
tha Plant to

Product From 
Loom.

Wichita Falla Miy lacka a cot toe 
mill to cooiplett K r  ficUltlca* for haad* 
llnii cotton from tba tlma the ao«d la 
planted In tM  around nntll the Snlab- 
cd p roduct^m ea from the looma. '

In every other particular Wichita 
Falls baa the moat modem equipment 

lina the product from the time 
icked from the plant until lint la 

preiuMMt In the bale and thé oil la 
ored In the* barrel.
Last aeaaon the only cotton tnatltn- 

tlona the city powneMied two old 
Itlns. Thla aenson the city can 
boast of two of the most modem and 
up to dale KlahiaK plants In the Btatq, 
a mammoth warehoose, one fif the S»  
eat oil mills In the whole SoUthweitt 
and a comprcaslna plant that 1« second 
to none anywheer. *

These Indnatrlea hâve all bet'n built 
here dniinit the past aumraer and are 
located In the southeastem. section of 
the city between the tracha of the 
Denver and M. K. A T. ralroada. 
The erection and €>qulpmeat of the 
plants have employed a small army of 
men throuabout the summer and have 
Involved an ex|iendllure of many 
thhtHuinds of dollars.

These'recently acquired Institutions 
will ncH only btina thuusunds uf dol
lars of cotton products to market In 
this city and thereby aijd to tha value 
of money in circulation here, but they 
will offer to the farmers an rxc^-ptlon- 
ally Kood market for thnlr cotton.

Wichita Falla, h e re to ft^  oceiipyInK 
a low rank as a cotton market, now 
promises to become onè of the most 
imiiortant markets in the whole State.

To start at the beiclnnlM In the 
enumeration of the new cotton Indus
tries, the first are the kina.

Tha WIgham QIn.
The r>. W. Wlkham Comiiany has 

e n d e d  a  most modem and ‘up to date 
plant of four stands This sin Is al
ready in operation and up to laat nlxht 
had sinned about fifty-five bales since 
it besan operations several days aso. 
Farmers’ Union OIn. and Waraheuaa.

At the Farmers* Union sin the last 
plecea of machinery are belns placed 
In position today and the idant will 
prolMibly be ready for operation to 
morrow. 'The Fanners* Union baa a 
five-stand sin and the equipm ent,Is 
the Very latest and most modem | In 
every reaped.

In connectloa arlth the sin the Far
mers’ Union has a atorase house for 
cotton in the seed with a ca|NU*lty of 
fifty bales. The seed house has a c»  
pnclty of 400 tons. *Tha sin, store-' 
house and aeed bouse are ronstroctad 
with flrat class, dnmble materials, the 
foundations laid and the ailla set In 
cément. *nie bnlldlnsa are entirely 
covered with galvanlaed tln.% -

*Tbe warehouse for the atoraiie of 
cotton In the bale la bnllt at concrete 
blocka, and baa floor dlmenaloos of 
<4x125 faai. It has a  storaca capacity 
for AOOO bales. The Farmers* Union 
sin and warebonaa ara oparatad ttadar 
tha manasemant of J. L. McConkey, 
one of the best known termers of this 
sedlon. t

Wlahita Cotton OH Company.
Tha plant of the Wichita Cotton Oi) 

Company, noVr nearlns completion la 
a model plant of Ita kind, and ao 
trduble DOT expanse has remained un
spent to make It the best plant la tha 
8Uta.'

The buildlns^ are pradlcally com- 
plded and the âiachlnery Is now betas 
installed and, the mill will be randy for 
operation within a  month or' flva 
weaka.

Tba plant will hnve a onpaeltyr of 
M tons dally. The main bulldins 1 ^  
tba eookins and press rooms, ate., la, 
i.ailt of brick, la two stories,hi«k and 
has floor dlmenalOBs of 130x22 feet. 
The wins for the epslne room la <7x17 
feet and the meal room la «x32 fast.

The aeed honae has 5oor dimensloas 
of <0x t&0 fret. *rbe floor la laid with 
cQocrate and coveted with pine. 
Thousands of tons of seed can be s to r 
ed hi this buiJdlns. The ball bottsa 
has dlmanslaoa of 100x50 feet.

The bnlldlnsa have been erected un
de the aupeflvlatoà of J. L. Pride and 
the plant will be operated under the 
mnnasemest of IX F. *teilley.

The Nerthweetem Campreaa.
The Northwestern Compraas* Com

pany la just completlns the Installn- 
tkm of n mammoth oomprsaatnk PtonL 
the compraas bains tha hHsst model

Webb press, kaviBS ahnoaC nnlimltad 
capeelty. Tbs platform abont tks com
praas covers an a taa  eqeal to a  d iy  
bloék/ *rhe compresa will be reed^ for 
operation ns soon as Superintendent 
Harry fioHiVook can connect the holler 
with the paaae. ^  ^  ^

AMIRICAN MANUFACTURER«

Move 4JS7,021 «alee o f Catten Laat 
Yaar.

Waablnston. D. C.. Sept. 24.—Tha 
censns bnrenn raportad today that for 
tha yaar andlns Ausnst H at last. I.- 
20«,783 ranains ^balaa of cotton were 
taken by tha Amerteaa mai|otectarera, 
oompdred with 4J20.M0 for last year, 
and 44M7.021 bnlaa were eonanmad, 
compared with 4.00f.479 the prevkms 
year. The mannfact arerà’ stock at the 
close of the year was «*<472 bales, 
compared witb <«,212  tha previous 
year. Aetlve cotton spindles nei^bar- 
ad 2<.242.407. compared with 2545«,- 
tfM the year prevtona. .

EXTENSION PUNNED
DENVER INTEREET «AIO TO BE
I BBHINO PROIECT.

TO FUSCO CONNECTION

Through Sarvica From Quif to KnAsax 
City Via Wichita Falls a Poa- . 

aiblllty.

TRUCK« LKFT THE TRACER.

Oanvar Paasangar in «light Wrack—
Nona Wars Injured.

The Fort Worth and Denver passen- 
ser, northbound from. Fort Worth to 
Denver, was wrecked abont two miles 
this side of Elect ra early Sunday morn- 
ins. The enslne and tender tracks
and tbe tracks of tba bassiwe car and j ■Flitetion between Yoakum lines and 
tha smoker left the trach, but no one 
was Injured and no apacial damage 
was caused liy tha accident. A del5>' 
of several hours was caused, kowaver. 
and tim beteted traln was pulled back 
to this cit)% where tha passengers took 
breakfast. .

Unless all Indlcationa are deceivtag. 
the same Interests that built the Wich
ita Valley railroad Aid the Abilene 
and Northern, both of which are now 
Denver railroad properties, are back
ing a movement Ktoklng to tha con- 
styuctlon of a Una from Abilene to Bal- 
U n^r, a distance of about fifty miles. | 

That the road wUl simply be an ex- j 
tension of the consolidated Abilene' 
and Northern and Wichita VaUey la! 
tha concensus of ppinlon among w ell' 
posted cfUieoa of| Abilene. And that 
Ballinger is not the oltimate southern 
objective point is also pretty genat^lly 
understood. R ep e ls  are to the eEect 
that tbe line will n  bnllt to a connec
tion with tbe Frisco probably at Brady, 
and when the Frisco gets into San An
tonio 'the adviaablllty of auch a con
nection is obvious, owing to the close

DIAM OND
SALE

I have just received a large 
stodr of Diamonds, vlbkb I will 
aeU ou  ibe inauUment' plan or for 
cash, (R as b v r as can be
found .anywhere. R ange'^ 'prioa 
from

$ 2 5 to $ 3 5 0
l

Call and examine this elegant 
line of diamonds. I feel ante yon 
will find what yon want

i

A . S . F o n v ille ,
Jeweler «nd Optician.

• 1

Work Appraciatad.
Fitmi Monday's DntlA 

E. B. McHam, ebi^f of tbe Wichita 
Falls Fire Company, today received torllndlcate that the promoters will eveat- 
the company a check for five dollars ually build beyond Ballinger tp Brady

Colorado and Southern interests.
Judge 8. P. Hardwicke. a prominent 

attorney and politician of Abilene, who 
waa in Fort Worth yesterday, is quot
ed as;aayls tba^\ tbe viewa of many 
well known cltlaens of Abilene coln- 
elde with the above atatementa.

’'*rbe natural .surmise la that Denver 
road Interests ara really behind the 
movement.”  ̂ said Judge Hardwicke. 
"and the sitoation la also aised up to

from J. L. Meara as an appreclatloa of 
tbe Work of the company la preventing 
a conflagratlon a t the cosí abada of 
the J. L. Meara C a aeveral weeks 
ago.

If- your wtodmlll or pomp Is not 
giving saUstectloo see M. O. Moors ft 
Co., a t the Wichita Grain f t  Coal C a

or some other conaectlon with tbe 
Frisco. Tbe charter for the road to 
Ballinger has already been secured, 
tbe aurveyora are alrrady In tbe fleltj 
running probable lines, and the con
st ruction seems assured.

“Running' through portions of Tay
lor and Runnels conntlea now untrav- 
eraed by railroads, the project appears 
exceptionally feasible. Built, the road

building. They u ^ l know how to, ^^e radius of Abllene a
make them do the'w ork. t t - t t ]  trade territory, and generally aid hi

' apbnlldlng the section. Ballinger also

A NATIONAL BANK 
AT AKDEIi G i n

t 4 b orsaniantion of tbe Power Na- 
tkmal bank has bedn completed and 
Ute fullowins officers have been cboi- 
en: F. M. Power, Jr., president; H. A. 
Power, cashier. Tbe directors are as 
fb^fowa: F. M. Power. Jr.. F. M. Pow
er,,Sr.. Mias Ella Power, H. A. Power, 

*rhe capital stock Isi

u'ould be greatly benefitted and the 
road would prove a big feeder.
„ “If the road Is eventuaUy extended 
to a connection iwith the Frisco and 
that bis Yoakum line extends to San 
Antonio and tbenca to tbe gulf. It 
would comprise a moat Important link 
extending from Brady to Widiita.t Kan
sa s  A road la now being boih nbrth 
from Wichita Falla and Is to connect 
with the Frisco at Frederick. O. T.. 
and through aenice from the gulf to 
Kandas City via Ballinger, Abllenb and 

t W khlta Falls would be within tbe

Plum bing
Stfl«m «nd Hot W«ter HeBting 
éstinuites m«d« free. A-11 
land« of Plumbing rep«iring 
done by pr«ctie«l plamben. 
We «too cBiry in itoek the 
Eelipee «nd the Robert« 
n«tur«l stone germ proof FÌL 
tor«. LocBted «t city h«Il 

building 'Phone, 806.

MCHiTII PLUMBIII6 CO.

The St James
Leading Hotel of City.

♦♦ W
J .  B . B o w b n  P r o p .  

G . L . W a g .x e k , C le rk .  
♦♦♦♦♦♦

American Plan.*.*.*.*.*. 
. *.•.•. *.*.*. $2.00 per day.

P. P. Langfot..,. —  -------- -------- -- , ,  .w.«..

T b i. b.fu< h i . K. . u  with UK, **•
p » p l .  b . r ,  b , «rmlgbt d . . l l u .  . n i  1/ ' “ ™ ^

b n »  . . b  lo b . d b l b  '•*‘ menta .—Ithem to tha home bilka. *The aouad- 
neoa of the Institntion has never been 
doubted, and as a  national bank It will 
be donbly oafe. i 

It has not been announced when the 
bank will open up under Its new name. 
Archer City Olspnteh.

-Van Worth Record.

r

B. M . W IN F R E Y  
& C O M P A N Y ,.

FIREARMS, «PORTINO GOODS. 
BICYCLES AND SEWING MA- 
t^HINE S U P P U E S -F IN E  POCK
ET CUTLERY....................................

a^mwml R^pmlHmg m Specki^  

Agama Raotcle, boat Bleyele mads
Indton« Ave. / Wiebito F«Ui. Tex.

Livery Team Dead.
A team driven by one of the south 

of town grade eontraetora. died here 
last Friday algbt. The horses belong
ed to tbe Dowera* stable a t Wichita 
Falls. They were driven to Moore’s 
camp north of town, where they ware 
fed and after dinner they ^wara driven 
about aaveu miles south of town. They 
took skk  soon after and one of them 
died before It conkl be gotten Into 
town. The Other died on the streets. 
Our local veterinary oaya the dIaNuw 
araa spasmodic colic.—Archer City Dla 
9atch.

R. E. JONES,
c o N r k A e r o m

A M O B U ILO K A
Cstimftto« «nd Sketoh«« fum 

tohad.
CoriMrSeott «nd 14th Street«,

W ic h it a  F a l l s , T e x a s . y

T. P. CLONTS. 
, Gvil Engineer 

and Surveyor

T. R. Shy e|as shy a  big walte Stet
son hat on 8<tarday algbt and as a 
result a man whose name could not be 
learned. Unquiabes In the Baylor coun
ty Jail at Seymour. Shy reported tbe 
tooa of tbe bat to tbe police Saturday 
and it waa learned that the man who 
took It had gone toward Seymour over 
the W’kblta  VaUey. *nie officers there 
w ^  noUBed and arrested the man. 
.They fouml the stolen hat In him pan- 
aeaaton and returned It to Mr. Shy 
Sundayv

L. H. LAWLER.
i -------WILL DO TOUR------

B a r b a r  W o r k
To suit you; and can giva you

o r Cold È A t t ì
Hsironttingr.
8h«v«,
Shampoo,. 
B«th,------

rO R  FUWT-CLAS«

P l u t t i b i n g  W o r k
of nil kind« m il on'

4 .  L .  T O J H P K I N S ,
Tb§ PtmmbBT,

Ha also enrrlaa •  nk a  liaa of wnlar 
supply goods, bath-tuba, rnbbar nod 
ootioo wnlar hosa, ale. ,o a e e  one 
door south of Robsrtaoo'a drug alora.

Rarimatta and laforraatloa on the coat 
.of ateam hasting funiiabad on appUca- 
*̂1100. Phoua fiC <

W rmiTA F all«. Txxan.

r )

• Wadding at Oanlaen Hatal.
From flaturdoy's Dally.

Mrs. Georgia Harris and A. C. Cria- 
more. both of Jaefcaboro. were united 
in marriage by Omnly Judge Yeager 
at the Dealaoa hotel a t about 5 o^loek 
Friday evenlag. Tbe couple wUI make 
their home at Kail. Okie.

fredi Smith
CONTRACTOR

and Buflder

V-

_  , . n ___ nl see Dusnsw .assunsiisnauu wwsn^Surveys Towuaétes, Maps and Reporta, i ' w ^  .
Sawera. Waftarworka and Irrlgathm. jSavm  rnOm north of town Park. F.

fs jp . WarrMg tom  Paito

■1 I'm

on 7th Street, be
tween Indiana and Scott 
Avenues.

5 W - S E E * '«

H A D D I X
m3  ----------------------oawwy
O r n a i —Room 5, Kemp f t  KMl Bid*]
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FRANK JAMKt WILL LIAVK Mlt- 
•OURI FOR NIWLV FURCHAS- 

KD FARM. .

SAYS QUANTRELL IS DEAD
j • ' ^

S«w OiMrilla Chieftain Whan Ha Fall 
Mortally Wounded in Kentucky.

Kansas. CUy, ,Mo.. Sept. II.—FYank 
■lames the ronuei^, bandit, will depart 
Mooo for Oklahoma, to lire the remain
der of||his life ti|Km a Territory farm. 

'  He came to Kaniias City today from 
Kearney. Mo., where the .old farm of 
I be James family is situated. He

\ A:
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IT*A UF TO OAVIDAON.

Colquitt Tello Him to Aring AuH Of 
Aoy Ho Will Not Do Ao.

Anstin. Texaa, 8oFi. I t .—In queo> 
tionlnc tAo authority of the nUlrand 
commission to name the place wherein 
suits sKainst railroads are to be 
brousht by the attorney geoemi, when 
the state legal adrisor is Instructed to 
bt^ng suits by the commission, an ex 
cepllon has been taken by Mr. Col* 
<lU<tt.  ̂ \

The question arose when the com 
misMoa Instructed the attorney gen* 
eral to bring suit against the Galven* 
ton, Harrisburg and San Antonio rail 
way at Victoria fo^ its refusal to com̂ , 
ply with the edmmisaion order.

Assistant Attorney Oeneral Pollard 
advised the rommiasion as folows 
**We are in receipt of yours of the Stb. 
inclosing order of the railroad commis* 

^pent several hours- with his nephew.! Seiaember the 4th. direct*
'lease James. Jr^, an attorney, and*ini Ibis department to institute and 
talked of his plans.' ! proaecnte at Victoria. Texas, suit

For several months. Prank Jam« it,' »gainst the Galveston. Harrisburg and 
now C4 years old, has lived oh the old | San Antonio Railway company for the 
homestead, in Clay county, thirty miles ¡coUectlon of penalties for violation of 
I'rom Kansas City. Ho banted In the an order of the railroad commlsalon.

I note that you state in your letter 
that the order repuesta .ua to  file suit 
In the diattict court oY Victoria county. 
The order of the commission Itself 
provides: ‘Is hereby instructed and
directed to institute and proceente at 
V’ictoiis, Texas, the necesmry suit.* 
It may be within the Judgement of this 

I department that Victoria is net the 
: proper place to ftib such suit. [There* 
j fore, should we decide that some other 
j county would be the best pisee in 
; which to file such salt, the question 
I would be ralseil as' to this particnlsr 
I part of the order. Besides, there is no 
I statute which gives the vailrond ctun*
I mission any anihority to direet the 
¡attorney general hs to the county In 
which be shall Instltnte a anil. There* 
fore, we return the order that the dl* 
rectlon as to the place where the suit 

I’̂ ahall be instituted may he 'eliminated, 
after which we will give the matter 
our careful sttentkm.’*

Commissioner^ Colquitt's reply is to 
Attorney General Davidson hlms«>lf. 

jsnd after ackoowletiging Poilard's let* 
ter says: “You return said order with

' wihter and in the sur^mer months was 
' « starter at race ,tracks.

Recently he purchased a farm of ISO 
icres in Oklahoma, 'and will go there 
October the 1st. to live. ‘

Pfank is well preserved for his age, 
itut looks rather pale and the penaities 
of declining years app«.'ar/not far dis
tant. * >

Says Qusntrelf is Oesd^
“Of ooutwe Quantcell is dt««d.'» the 

V^rother and advlaer of Jekse Jantes 
.liad Youngers during their years 
o^ herder ravages, exdlalmed wbhn the 
»‘ecegtly published rumor that the for
mer Quorrlila chieftain is alive Whs 
ineutioildd. “There is no question of 
his deatk  Why. l[ was at hia aide 
when, be fell;'in '-a pitched battle be
tween Fedeful soldiers in Kbntncky. In 
the spring oi' 1863. His -command 
w'as hard pressed, but rallied armind 
their leader. The boys wanted to 
fake up^Quantrell and make a dash 
for the hills, where they told him I f ' 
«•scape were possible tbt-y could nurse!«

Made in N ew  Y o rk

O U R 'Success has come from t e c k i n i f  
every statement with merchandise
t h a t  l i v e s  up t o  i t   ̂ . ,r«i a u  •

T h a t ’s  w h y  w e  s e l l  B e i \ j a m i n  C l o t n ^ ^  
T h i s  l a b e l  h a s  m e a n t  C l o t h a  S a t i s

A R K E R S
/C h f /O R K

f a c t i o n  f < ^  m o r e  
t h a n  a  t h i r d  o f  a \  

c e n t u r y .
\  I t  i s  t h e  l a b e l  t h a t  F a ^ i i o n a b l e  N e w  

Y o r k e r s  a c c e p t  a s  t h e  a s s u r a n c e  o f  C o r r e c t  
S t y l e  a n d  P e r f e c t  W o r k m a n s h i p

C o : i h : e c t  C l o t h e s  f o r  M e n  ■
7 .4 Exclttslvu Ascot Hers.

' C o l l i e r  &  H e n d r i c k s *
. ■ ■ ■ i- '  '

Men's Aod Boys’ Ootftttars a

\ .  . '  ^

i:

■ ■ 1

AAMi-ANNUAL M A lTIN a

him hack to  health. *
‘Ko.’ , suid Quantrell. I sra as I the request that the fotlowing provis-;;ood as dead, l^eave me and run to*. . ^

.1» m il. , o . r « l , r . ,  I( I d,.ad. .1» ^  *"■
dd.1 th l t i - d ,  dd I. to ..T é  lb . lIvlB, : • “ *
>>nes.' ' prosecute at Victoria. Texas, the nec*
' T r i . .  I»d I of <}i«,DlMl bo -u li .-oto . . r f  yo. .dd  tb .t  It
j.r.ly«M l fro*, tb . itm .t d o .b  •  11«'» >1»  ^
.mplorlbit b l. to l « , e  him lluil 'S to r t i  •«* bo. lb .

proper place to file such suit. I beg:tlone. He died three hours later, 
where he had fallen, and was left on 
the battlefield. The statement that be 
is still living is nonesens«." *

to invite your attention to article 4577 
of the revised civil statutes. 189S.

: viding penalties under said statu 'e 
i shall be recovered and suits lhrn'«ju 
I shall be brought in the pro(ier court

Froovam 'uf ihs Meeting of the North* 
w esl'Tsass ModlasI A'aaoelation. 

The.TlBea Is la receipt of the pro
gram of the .twenty-htnth semi-aDnual 
Meeting of the Northwest Texas Medi
cal Aasociattou, which will be held 1» 
Wichita Fktls on Tnesday, October 
Sth. On that date a number of emi
nent physiclavs and surgeons will visit 
the city and the local phyatcians are 
making arnikgcroents to properly en
tertain them. The foBowiag la the 
program of the nx-eting; -

“Medical Testimony“—Hon.
I*. A. Martin.

“The Rational Treatment of Typhoid 
Fever“—Dr. T. R. Allen, Juatin.

Di'scdStdop-rOrs. Sneed Strong. P. C. 
Puck, J. IS.̂  P ^ ao n  and W*. L. Peters.

“The lUtidq^ATreatment at Pneu
monia"—Dr. 4. F. Ford. Decatur. 
•.dJiscusston—Oro\A- R- Letria, W. P. 

Blanton. J. A. Rmbr>'>>4; D- Wilson and 
L. H. Reevs.  ̂ ^

“The Opeohic Index antL^ l̂ts Appli
cation to' Ihnj^lical M ediclti^—Dr. J. 
H. Mcl.ean. Fjbrt Worth.

“Surgical i!llnic”—Dr. Charles'- H. 
Harris. Fort Worth.

"Opthalinic Clinic”—Dr. Harold L, 
Warwick. Fort Worth.

“TlTe Treatment of Wounds'

m

WE CARRY a ru n  U N E
Í H,

-O F

-Dr. J.

Will Compete For Com FHxs. 
While in tpwn today Mr. C. D«‘aa, 

who owns one of the- finest farms in
thirteen

Raal Asista Transfers.
I-«- .. «« .> I 11 1 1.. .  having Jurisdiction thereof in T rak lsl.......... . .Deeds filed in Qie conniV clerks of- . . . ^  E. Gllcreeat. Gainesville«. - a «fbib* county, or In any county to or threugh . « -•hce 00 S«qHeitaber 19th and iOth, 1907: .. T  -  , ______L'which such railroad may run. by the- \M. Dodson to J. L. Bock, lots 13 to, ... .  attorney general or under his direc-;i18. block 85. BurkburtMtt: considers-' __ , ” , . ' '.._ ition. I note also that article 45«9 does .I toil, #ZVU. 1
_  „  o_..j L . . « V. «... . luoi require suits directed by the rail

.art At lo* I r  . H/««'I commission, other than penally ' Northwest Texas, located
, • iH ** *« vue a brought by the a ttorney; miles northeast of Wichita Falla on

„  . . .  ^  general excluaively. but may report:the south sMe of the l^lchita river,
«'o lot 1 nH V t hi ir *t R I ' *•"•** to »oy Other officer charged j informed a Times reporter that he

* I'l* ^f ' 'iw lth  the «•nforrement of the law and I had cultivated this year 175 acres In-iddlfiOB: consideration. |70n. u u  ^ u. -. 0 ... . . .  request him to Institute ibe proptir' com, which wonld yield an average
' IHXir^lloPi.. I of about fifty bukluds to the acre, and

, , , “The order as ado|«t<Hi ami s«.>nt yon
'T* i, ..... . - .i. .. emlK)dl«*s H nuMion of Chairman Muy-■t. F. Th«‘m|*»*on to J. F. MaxWell.i . .  . .  1 . . •_  - , . „ . field, who Is ubaent from the cnpitolpart of lot 3 h» block 252; consldera-'  ̂ , .v* «. .w* 1 .I t  10A ' I  time. I I think this commission

' , A ,,'ouglit to huve the right withip theC. Gramm to F. Gleseck«-. on<‘-balfi . . .* . k-abnv«> quoted aiatiUe to designate the

Groceries and Vegetables, 
Fruits and Candies. Also 
Buggy Whips, Brooms, 
Tubs, Clothe LineiB, Wash 

I Boards and quite a nice as
sortment of Granite Wares.

• '  \ ' 
' i  ■ •

Lmt uB know your wmnto mhO wo 
ouppiy tkom»̂

h ■'

wnt

B R W Ê N

i'iÏJ

I4A 12 iuv bl(x*k -197: consbieration.

interest in subdivision 270 Waggoner 
«■olony; considération. $3.2<M).

H. F. BImel et ux to C. C. Nelms et 
al., snbdiviaioa 270 Waggoner colony: 
«-onalderation. I(!J»7T.

T. B. Noble to J. A. Kemp et al.. 
M4kiUiw«st one-fourth •Moot I survey No. 
T : consldt5ratloD. 84.678.
, P, G. Roach to R. M. H a ^ s . lot 6 In 
block 2. R- A J. adidtion: constdem- 
ilon, 1160.

!tbq( he expected to  begin gathering 
Itbç crop in a few days, and as work 
I progresses will instruct the force to 
I lay aside the largest ears, us he has 
I fully detefmlbed to enter the Oullaa 
Fair Conteot for the best com raised

out ten'-#krs of eoch kind for 
thè fair* and feels confident > 

hiing back borne thè prixe.' 
gold r^v to thè valué of

court« within which It chooses to lltl-jin Texas: \ He baa, three varieties and 
gate with the railroad com ^nles. ‘ The j wUl 
law gives to said rallrakd companim I exhi 
the fight to select their tribnnal in I he 
which to file their snit'sgainst us. jwhlc 

“I sra returning the order, there-1860.«tr, 
fore, with the request that you file ' \ 
suit as directed by same or advise thé ’ 
commission that you will not do so.
I nmy add wit limit Impropriety at this

m W M S M M W M M M I «

Esabkahed 1884 u . s .

first National Bank
W ichita Falls, Tdxas [

m  mm h o  profits $ i ]d i s o .oo .
Ktfinirdle«» of the am ount of >*oor banking hustneM we 
w ant it. We h a re  facilities for handling  real estate paper

1 ■

A. Kemp el al to H. Ogden, i»qioint- that I ahull not vote to change
this port of the order."lots 7 and 8 in block 18, B. A J. addi

lion: considennioo. |3«0. IATOCKDa LA RfCAFTURtO AV
J, A. Kemp U> Nora Neul, lots 9 and- y  ^  OAFUTY'AT RVAN. I

10 In block 9. Jalonlck addition: coo- .
-«Icleratioo. $460. ‘ . > A telephone messagi* was ruReiv«^l

here Saturday night by.Deputy City

t .

■ N. Henderson lu  R. R. I^avitnur. lots 
8 snd 9 in block 8. Jalonlck addition: 
«-«Hisldenilion. 8600.

Rushing the l^pHc.
(.‘«mstruction work oq^botb the Wich- 

'bia Fsils snd Northwestern and the 
’Wichita Falls and Sonthera' rsilsrsys 
is beifig pushed as rapidly as possible.
.\asistant General Manager T. R. T.
Orth informed the Times this morning 
that the bridge gang is now working 
4»n the bridge over Deep. Red. five 
ratics north of Kell'and that as soon 
-IS the bridge Is eompluted track laying i to take him in charge.

was
by.Deputy 

Marshal Tom Pickett from a deputy 
United States marshal at Ryan, I. T . 
saying that W. C. Stockdale, one of 
the prisoners who escaped (rim  the 
county Jail here several months ago. 
had been recaptured at that place and 
was being held there for orders from 
the officers here. Sheriff Dams iofr for 
Ryan this rooming.

After his escape from the Ja'.l 'nere, 
Stockdale was once recatMnred at 
Bnrkbnmett^ but escaped before the 
officers from this place could get there

He vras again

-Doinga at Aurkbumatt.
Kvii A W lghaa unloodad ooe of the 

largest com sheilers ever shipped to 
Western Texas Wednesday morning 
and began Bba|Uag com Th^pwday for 
H. A. Oodaoo' on the HarQ|^n farm. 
Thousands of bmdlels of cokn will be 
sheHed by this big macklne.

O. H. Roper. F. J. Graves aod Miss 
Ilooita Akers and Miss Carrie LltUa 
drove over to the new town. Randleit, 
in the Big ^nature Sunday evening. 
Randlott is bailding fast, and now that 
they have ralsod the bonns to induce 
the railroad that will be bailt from 
Lasrton to Burkbumett to pnsa 
through Us ounfines. the town Is bound 
to prosper.

The town of Kell across the rlvef 
the Big Pastors now has s  post- 

office. Another rap oa'R«eblti.—Burk- 
humett Star.

m rV .  .

^  V

r

will he pushed t«iward Frederick.
The bridge ntiar Lake Wichita 

the Wichita Falls and Soothera
tie

I captured in Montague county and 
oalaggin escaped.
las-l When captured at Rysn Saturday

< ^p le ted  and by tonight the 
track will be laid â  distance of a mile 
and a half beyond that point.

night it is reported that be mnde n 
gnn piny and defied the offleert. but n 
eouple of shots caosed his sorrender.

Asad Whant far Asia.
I

1 have about 860 buabals of seen 
wheat for sole a t my granary, thrae 
mllea aoqthwaat of Çurklmmatt oa 00- 
hart oraak. $1.00 per bushel. Mra 
J. C. Powell. w-St

« «  Md (M d B M to - C o ü w i ,  W .A « « .. M i* . i u L t * « . - * * . » , ,

S H O P

IRE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP m THE CriY
-■  W t t H .A n « T .
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Want You
.V.

■ ^ *] . ' i  '

We have one of the best lines of Úoy^9 
Ciothing to be found in the city at correct 
prices. ii :: :: :: ::

k -

■ ■ Schiw l ShoesI !
Don’t overlook the fact that our shoeis have 
stood the test for years and that we stand 
behind every, pair, if your last purchase 
was unsatisfactory try us for your next. 
Our lines in every department are complete 
and we want to show you through. .•

W UVILA CROM RIVM .

YOURS TO PLEA SE.
■ \ ,  ^

rj

•I ■

MbalMippI No HNidraiiM to AtfvaiiM
ol Cotton Pott Into Now Tlolda.
Croostns tho Rio Ormnde la ItM . ad* 

vandns nortward throogh Texas sad 
Into Arkansas. Oklafeams'and Loalsi- 
-afia, sometimes retrograding for a 
brief period, bat afterwards. In season
able dispersions, mbre than regaining 
lost grooad. the boll weerll, tbroogfa 
whose ae tlrltr  millions of dollars 
worth of cotton has been and is being 
destroyed, has crossed the Mississippi 
liver, has entered one of the richest 
cotton dlstricta In the Sooth and bids 
fair, according^ to the report ot gov- 
eminent entomologists,.to sweep over 
an the cotton States east of the Mis
sissippi river.

By many it has been thought that 
the weevil, when It came to the Mis
sissippi, would be halted, temporarily 
at least. By some it was event urged 
that the small boats which ply across 
t|ie river continuously should be quar
antined that the weevil might not be 
brought across the river. The govern
ment entomologists declared a t  the 
time that the plan Unold be unavail
ing. and it seems that the latest devel
opments have shown this to be the 
case. /• ♦

The weevil, Instes«^ of being barred 
by the river, did not even hesitate la 
Its advance. It came within about 
twemy miles of the’river last year. It 
advanced this year and came to the 
water's edge.

Prof. W. D. Hunter, In charge of the 
ball weevil Investigation In the Sou 
has Just re tu rn ^  from his Invest 
tlqn of eondltlons on the east bank of 
the Mississippi. He and his assistant 
touhd enbugh weevils at far separated 
Intervals of space on the east bank of 
the river to Indicate that the crossing 
had surely been made and that the 
weevil Is now securely established east 
of the Mississippi.

*rhe weevils were found In the ex
treme southwestern part of Missis
sippi. The Insects have been in the 
district only a fHv days and no dam
age to cotton will result In,.this <̂ s- 
ti l̂cf ihe weevil this season.

Tlie cotton wherein the weevils hare 
established themselves In Louisiana is 
declare<l by Prof. Htuiter to be some of 
the very finest to be found. Its growth

«Ut,
tlgi-

ri '

m i n o  O U ST TW O
•U IT« AGAINST WtSTKRN UNION 

AND PULLMAN COMPANISS.

> ■

XL

Work!
W e have on display the finest line of

\  • f

Ranges. Stoves and Heaters
ever displayed in W ichita Falls.

\
want you to see Our Display 
whether you buy: or not

-?

A nice scjuvenir present for each lady 
who calls a t ,our store in answer to 
this add.'  ̂ . \
V| -r* 1 ’ - r \

K C R R  &

ISHHf PEimT FEB
- . ( '

Courts Also Pstitiefisd to Peres Psiy- 
-ntsnt of flOtMWO Prom Esch 

C oficsV̂ ,

Austin,' Tex., S ep t 24.—AUomsy 
General Oaridaon today instituted sulS 
to oust the Western Union and Poll- 
man companiM fitm  Texas and to re- 
qnlre each company to pay 1100,000 
doe the State as permit fees, that be
ing the amount of tax baaed on their 
respective capitals of fl.OOO.OOO. The 
salt hgsinst the Pullman company Is 
In the' Twenty-Sixth District  ̂Court. . 
Judge SrocSts, and that 'against the 
Western Vnloo before'Judge Calhoun 
In the Fifty-Third DIaUict CourL At
torney Claude Pollard brought the 
suits and said this evening that if the 
companies will pay the required tax 
and present the permit In eouit. the 
salts will be dismissed, provided the^ 
defendants psy the court costs. He 
said the idea la to compel the payment 
of the tax. and If that is refused, to 
oust the companies from Texas.

Ths salts are based on the fact that 
the companies havs no permits to  op- 
orate In Texas and have never bad any. 
Doth claim to be Interstate organlaa- 
tlona, and say permits are not reqnlr ’ 
sd.

The Western UdIm  has taken the 
position that It sbcNld be required to 
pay permit fees only on the Texas pro 
rath of the capital, stock and not on 
the entire one million of capital stock: 
that If taxation should accrue on the 
entire amount of capital stock, sudi 
taxation would be many tlmea dnpU- 
cated. would prove oppressive and that 
It would h^ oouflscatery.
■' Petitions are Almost Idsntieal.

The petltkM  are almost Identicsl. 
except Insofhr as they describe the 
property and general bnalness of the 
two concerns. The Pullman petition, is 
somewhat longer than the othei^ Imt 
the sllegstions am practically the / 
same. It recites that the principal of-/

J

* * a .

Í ' V
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DO Nirri
NQGHBOirS PECANS

ering of pecauM 
er. such action

V
There U a n^w law on the Miatntc 

books of Texas ^blch forbids the gath 
on the'land of anoth- 
beiog a misdemeanor 

and punishable |b.r a heavy
As Parker county has be«n blessed 

with a good crop of pecans this year 
and the nuts vf|II soon be ready for 
gathering, parents should caution their 
children about i gatherina pedlhis ou 
any man's Isnd pithout his permlsskm.

I There sre s  liumber of land owners 
who wll linvoke the protection of the 
law. If there Is any depredstlna.

No Lsck; of Amussmsnt.
( The good pejople of Wichita Falls 
are not goinm tp suffer from any lack 
of amusements this fall. There are

la very rank, the plant being «bout, ^  Pullman company la In mi
eight feet In height; a condltiou that j operated sleeping,
will be of siwcial advantage to the Texas, and
weevil. It is contended. , , without a permit. In all other respects

*Tn Texas, said Prof. Hunter, iietltlons are practlotUy the same, 
“where the cotton la sturdy, but does, , /
not grow to an>- considerable height. i b iQ RAILROAD/ltICROCR
the weeril has Inflicted considerable! ' ' ------L.
damage, but 1 ^  flamage by the weevil | Mads Peasibis Thfbugli Immunity to 
In those rich 'cotton sections where /  Alton in i^sbats Cass. 1
there Is abundant timber and where* Chicago, III.,/Sept. 26.—The Inter- 
tbe cotton attains s  very rankigrowth j'Ocean today says that the grainting of 
jrlll be much greater than In Texas. | immunity tp the Chicago and Alt«» 
The high cotton will prevent the sun-1 railroad'fOT paylhg rebates to the

S tandar^O ll Company removes any 
obstacle to the' ratification of the ggle 
by t ^  Rock Island railroad of the con- 
troUiag Interest In the Alton to Toledo, 

Louis and Western or Clover Leaf 
' tailroad. and the consoUdatloo olti-

now located In 
theaters 
meni Com 
gagement 
Wichita Theat

the city two electric 
Cole Younger Amuse- 
s here for a week’s en- 

Seiitember 30th the 
will open with Whit-

light from drying up all moist are from 
the ground, and with the ground cool 
and moist the weevil thrives. With 
the ground dry and hard as it is in 
Tsxas during the summer, there would 
be aaors hope.

“The onward movement of the we^ 
vU In Mississippi will be easy. Thcte 
will be a continuance Of diapergtMS 
beyond the present scene of boU wm- 
vtl Mtivlty In M ^ ss lp p i sod Inss-

mstely of the Alton, ClPver Leaf, Min
neapolis and St. l.x>als, and the lows 
Central railroads.

I
Siq Dam Cotnpletsd. ,

much as the cotton fields lying beyond! From Saturday’s DsUy. / \  
offer so easy line of sdvaiiiE>c the ml-* The contractors building' (be rall- 
gratory movement across the bqreto-; <l»in west of town are iolablns
fore unaffected Southern States will be 
rapid

up the work today. This is one Of Uu* 
largest dams in Northwest Texas nod

' man's Com edla^ as the opening-at- 
jtratcioa. Sundky excursions are also 
i being run to |<ake Wichita, so that 
I [there can be np ground for complaint 
Uhat the town |s lacking ii> bright, | | ^  | 
)clean smiisemefit enterprises.

Beyond the distimici In which the >111 Impound an Immense am otpt of
weevils havs estabHsbsd themaelws in 
Mississippi, thera Is a billy, timbered 
district, but tw n tr  barren of cotton.

water, enough to run the road a€ Chll- 
dreos for four or five years Wtlboui 
cstohing sny raig water during ,that

. -.1

MayiReld Lui 
Biulding Material

But the weeyll wUl have no difficulty The work has been done a t a
la passing ;dirough this area and on- »«ry large cost, and done well and
ward Into rich  oottop fields. the floods that tall In

**Uexp^t the aerflage of cotton to l^* "  times. ChlldrsM In-
I be InegBased la West Texas, and thlsi****- ’
tn e ro i^ 'ln  acreage, .together s itb  th«^
adp^loo ’̂ of better methods of cnltivs-^
tlon. srlll probably resnlt In Texas’ cof-1---------- —  ....------------------------

}A Le«»g Overiaiid Joamey.;
R. c rc .,Lynch anp ÇapL William Og-

W«
Nou26

\\ Send ur OrdTers

X Refont St Amarilis.
jSpeclai t o t l m l ^  prodwtIon larger ^  m om ln r on n long
] Amarillo, Tax, Sept. 26.—Msrcfalngu _  „ ‘ I overland Journey to the extreme aoatb
oraera ilV«i RMonlur br Cblrf o! Po-" _________  ' ' ----------------------- ---------
UC. to W «  « *  C « ^ b l .  w . «. MOTT OOM HK
every Inmate of a  house la tbo rad 
light district have been obeyed srlthi - '
a  promptneas never before known- In f rwtiww Superintendent of
the admlaistrqiloa of the affairs ofl; ^
that seetioa. 'Saturday. Sanday and ; Word comes from Oregon to the ef-

Denvir

western part of Texas, where they go 
I on a hunting and prospecting* trip. 
I ’Tbelr vehicle was s  foor-aprlngnl, oov-

Moodsy every idepaitlng/traln carried feet that W. R. Soott. formerly super-
fro o  Che district Inteedfset of the Fort Worth and Den- •

ered wagon, in which they had stored 
every article im sib le  for thHr oomiori 
and 'eoavenipoee. Over fifteen han- 
dred miles will lie- traversed on the 
trip.

ver. srlth headquarters here, has beeu<

AutcunolMle Garage and Supidies.
M m c h k tm m . 9 0 Hour,

ARTHUR REED & œMPANY

a few
and today the only Inmates of bouaes 
who did not IsSve tasm are answering j appolniod general manager of all the 
In court ftor t lU r tellnre to-obey tbelw esterxcoust lines of the Southem Pn-

notbority under tala
y '________ _ \ \|new  appointment srlll extend over the

Kell IwJSactioit Poetpeimd. tw^olw of California and Oregpn. and 
On account cif the election last Twee- In fact ^e ll aloog the ooaataocotmt cif t] 

the M e ^day the 
Okla. 
til negf Mooddi 
tlon will not

conn at Anadarko, 
Montmy night un- 

thé Kell Injtme- 
ird until next week.

Mr. SeoU
resided here for many >wurs and la ' 
well known among thé railread osen 
of the State.—Fort Worth Record,

First Cetten For 
, The first carload of ooCton for com- 
prsssion came into l^lchlta Fdlla this 
morning and la bein^ unloaded at the 
Worthwsàtom Compresa Company's 
plant. The shipment came fross No- 
eona. • ________  ■ i

i.

i

V

■ t

V '

/ .

I

and Compaay.
the W khlta 

_  4Aw4tj

King A MhMa wUl greatly appreci
ate for October.

dAw-tf

I Beaver Aqeat Reeigne.
H. lb. HotUo, the popa^r agent of the 

Fort Worth and Denver City railway at
this place, 
tkm 'lo  tak

tendered his
ce effect
not yet I

Hto
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WICHITA W IIK L V  TIMKi^ljIliieHITA PALLI» T IX Á I. I i r r .  tTIh» 1M7.

' .  i;»
1--

T h *  ÏO ic liitità  T im « «
T H I 4 p B S  PUBLISHING COUPANT

(l^ieorporabM}.).,. ^

> CNNcms and CMractdra:
rrank léatl ....................^ .. . Preaidant
M. H o w k n i,...;.V . P. and O anl M*gv 
A D. Anderaon . . . .  .^8ae‘;  and Treaa. 
L  B. Hoff, w nay T. C. Thatel- 

• ar, N,

EntvrMl Mt the Pp«t-ofllor at WIcbita Kalla 
1 elaaa mall niativr.

FRIDAY.
------------------ ^

SEP. 27, 1907

A l^ B H C R IP T IO N  H A T K H :
Taaa iwtâ kljri...... «.............. .....||jm>*ix MairrMa (wa^kly)...........................

Tnaan MoDTHa iva*«kljri....................  -MHiaotsciopiKa................ ................... U6
- t ----------------------------------- f -

A n  coianiuniratlana In ta n d rd  for ppMI 
satlon o r p ^ t a ln la c .t o  boainoiM mattora 
•hould be aodrraeed to Tb e  'tlm e a .P u b lU b -

. .......  ̂ )

ARC QRAFTCRt 
. CHS.

ANO BR!B-

Tbe followinc excerpt taken troi^ an 
trtlcla wriuan by a staff correspondent 
oC the Dallas Nears and dated at San 
Francisco. Cal.. Sept. 17tb. furnishes 
food« for thoaght:

"As Iona as Sehmits and Rueff and
tha^  associates acre  alone in erldence j nei(hborhood,, which has been
;is boodlers and hrtbe-takars there was

this saaeon. Look at the “grada diffar- 
enees" printed la this Issue of the 
n trm  and Ranch, and nota how the 
prices rise after passing middling, 
cotton remains a t  about present prices 
for a 'year will It not pay our farmers 
to give more attention to the grad# oi' 
cfKton they produce as well as to the 
Increased yield due to variety? The 
possibility is something like this: In
crease yield by seed selection by ad
dition of 60 pounds of lint per acre— 
$7.60; increase value of say 300 
pounds of lint by adding a cent to Its 
price—$3; total. $10.60. adde<rttf the 
value of one acre of cotton. The cost 
of this is so slight as tp make many 
turn away from it as not' worth while 
The truth Is these lack thrift and that 
forceful intelligence which go to make 
success in any calUng. The crowd srlU 
not; the Opportunity is the greater for 
those who will.—Farm and Ranch.

IT PAYS TO IRRIOATl COTTON
------- \

There is a very noticeable difference
In cotton which has been irrigated this 
year and that which has'not been ir
rigated. Those who wish^to ocnvince 
theimselves t^at it pays to Irrigate cot 
ton can do so by visiting tbe Luther 
Thompson farm, about ope and a half 
miles east of this city. The yield of 
his entire crop, it Is conservatively es
timated, will be more than a bale per 
acre this year, while cotton In the

I t

no difference of opinion in San Fran 
cisco as to their guilt and what should 

t be done to them to fit their desert. 
OuUide of the coterie of friends and 
beneficiaries and of that section of the 

; labor_ union who propose to stand by 
•Sehmits through thick and thin, Inno- 
«.-ent or guilty, the public was a unit in 
its indignation' and determination to 
let BO guilty man isacape. But the mo- 

^inent it wait proposed to reach the brib- 
«■rs. tbe men “higher up." the big finan
ciers and social leaders who profitted 
i<y the prevailing corruption'to push
rheir schemes or maintain i their mo
nopolies; as soon as these men were »the present, tbe farmer is assured 
^«ctunlly indicted, then public opinion 
split itself up into factions, with a con

Just as well cultivated, perhaps, but 
not Irrigated, will not make a yield of 
more than half that much. Mr. Thomp
son did not plant his cotton until June 
and many thought at that date It was 
too late.- At the preeent price of cot
ton. this would Indicate that irrigated 
crops of the fleecy staple-pay at least 
$26 per acre mpr# than crops of tytCton 
which have not been Irrigated. This 
should bo all the argument necessary 
in favor of irri^ tlon . Irrigable lands 
cost more, but in dry seasons like

of
a good crop, ptovlded he turns the

/ .
»iderabie body of apologists instead of cultivates properly,
a unit for the prosecution. Then i t } i « — .
was that tbe ties Of social Intercourse. * in a well prepared article a*hich ap-

\'

the camaradarie,of the club, the subtle I pcOiêd in the Fort Worth Record of
interests In , 1^  jj,! , j  q  Witherspoon, who 

nnancial operations, overcame the . . . . . .  .
sense of loyalty to the public good in a district in the lower
large - number of otherwise excellent ' house of the Texas leglslatni)»-, takes 
tteople. ‘What if these men,’ It was ai-| the position that the interests of Texas
l-u'lîi; railroads are forced tocullar circumstances? They are gen- '.
tiemen. so devoted to their families. '°***'’ l»*«‘nKer rates from three to
»uch a strong element of in te lle c tu a l j two cents per mile, basing his argu-
and social refinement, of liberality and . ment on-Ttie mileage of roadbed In

'V®“?  I Texas, the earnings of the roads per .ind their Companies money /reefy  ,, . ..
aaiong the people.’ Moreover, it was!® "* «>n»P»r«l
urged, if these men were compelled to > with the mileage and earnings per mile 
» esort to bribery, the fault was not j of railways In the States of Indiana.
4 heirs. ' ‘ »••»,,'^‘f«® ‘‘er the fault :d |j|ia ro o ri. Ohio. Kansas. Georgia. Ar- 
' be corrupt politicians who.held fheni,, . .^ ,p- Ikansas. Oklahoma, Pennsylvania and

.Those who have raed the evidenc-e I Alabama, in all of which S û tes  the
introduced in the trial of Sehmits and 
Kueff. the San Francisco grafters, can 
rome to no other conclusion than that 
They are guilty. But wbdt about Cor

eamings per mile of railways, accord
ing to the figures furnished by Mr. 
W'itherspoon, range between |2.00(» 
and $9,090. The figures show for the

lelyo^? Jf what the New York World i»erlod in Texas the earainga oi
charges him with is true. Is, be not as nllw ays per mile was only $1.243.12.

\

■\

I All the States above mentioned have 
' or are now preparing to reduce passen- 

'The Tithes is hot in a po- 
dlspute these figures, but 

granting they are correct, it Is still of 
the opinion .that since tiie enactment 

:nf the anti-|Mss law the railroads can 
well affuni to make a nynicilon in 

I pgsenger fares. The mere fact that 
Texas roads make such a very itoor 

' showing in earnings per mile for tbe 
year I90C, as compared with other 
States, is evidence that the roads were

;tullty of "grafUng " as Schmitx and 
Kueff? And if mo. then is not through 
hla method of levying'tribute ppp-!**’’’ ul*’* 
reefed interests ^rhat| the Republican 
party ones Us two last victories? In- 
itteud of punishing "grafters" of the 
(‘ortelyuu siri|ie, they a,re given |kmí- 
tions of honor, and yet but one of .the 

' »rent and influentiaj papers of The 
country has had the courage to con
demn grafting of this nature when it 

•. wax. resorte«! to la order to k«>ep the 
NRepublican party in power. Schmitx.

' atfd Kneff were guilty, of running a mu- entirely loo many free'passes.
aièfpal corporation by graft methods, **** antl-iinss law protects

' i ’ort^lyou. the campaign manager o f !* ^  roads from this evil i which. In 
the B^pobllcan party, is charged wlih »»^ opinion of many, was one from 
«iotng the same thing In order to keep | *̂ ****** they did not ddsire protection), 
the Republican partjr in power. In- 1 •▼«•’>' o®** rides moat p a y ’car
stead of being puniabe«t or condemn- 1 walk, and if the railroads obey
e«l as he should be, the Ct>rlelyou I ***** there can be but little doubt 
method-of grafting has received the ¡ **'**'' «*™ings per mile of track will 
«■ndoraemeni of tbe Republican party '■ *** greatly iocnwaed. In fact. In 
and as a reward for his work he baa I States w'hich have made If ws forcing 
»K-en given a cabinet position ‘*»** *® ^ ■ * *  l» -b n g e r fares

from three cents to two cents p«*r mile.
SISO  COTTON. >****» P*’®Pl*t were not tong In finding out

I ’ '  ’I they could now ride one-third further
The average tam er'C f res lliile fori for the same money than they could 

tbe class qi <*oiioa seed he plants, j before the law was enacted and In 
This is evident from the wasteil op-i many Instances the increase in pasaen- 
purtuniiy of this fall seaaon to sf- ger traffic was so gresi that the roads 
«•ure goo«l see«l from his own or his ' were forced to Invest in additional 
neighbor's field. There are good xee«l j equipment in order to accommodate 
stalks In every ‘field. They are ua-' the Increase in that Mne of their bust- 
iially tost. The time to gather iwiediiieaa. due solely to the reduction. In 
cotton is oow. The worl^ is |«ytng f  ! paaeenger fatres. These are facts that 
premium for better lint every year.|^can be substantiated. Texas Is ready 

1 rhe markets \are now appreciating for a reduction In paaaenger fares. Mr. 
I good staple. One man in Rasi Texas iffttherspoun. and unless the railway 

ix ,haaling his long staple cotton 401 emotgiaaton makes this reduction now. 
tulles to nuirket to get its worth Ite- the next législature to )ie elected by 
cause bis local bu.ver will not |Miy ib e |th e  pwOple wtlf not have more than 10 
real value of this cotton. It will not | per cant of Its members wh<» will o|e 
Ih» baig uhtll ih«;̂  buyers will «nmie to ’ post--such a measure, 
him. .. ■ . 4. -
- There Is a clear difference of $6 to In iW trial o f William D. Ha.iwood 
17 a líale «m short staple^ cotton grown i at Hoiaf. Idaim. Banalor Borah of that 
from good w>«m1 and properly handled I State was employed as the leading at-

to raar i ^  thn ptonaeaBoo. Haywood, 
It will b t feoeeibered, waa kidnapped 
by d a t e c t i ^  la Colorado and convay 
ed to Idaho to ba triad on' what ha aad 
hla friandd protaatad to the bUter and 
ware "tnfoNMd up" chargaa. Not- 
wtthstandlhg theaa proteata, the gov- 
•m m ant insiated that ha moat stand 
trial, and after being confined In jail 
for months, he waa finally given this 
trial—and , acquRted.' Now, Slanator 
Borah hlniaalf has had charges filed 
against hint, which he aad bin friends 
protest wera brought abOnt by coUn- 
aion. and have perauaded tba depart
ment of Justice to have an Investlgn- 
Utm Into tbe proceedings before the 
grand Jnry b^ora ha la trle<l, to <leter- 
mlna whether he la guilty or not be
fore humiliating the aenator by forcing 
him to trial on the charges, which are 
quite aeriotia. Of coorae. It la possible 
the dlatlngnlshéd senator to^'entirely 
Innoeent—«8 much so as the jury tried 
Haywood (aftar weeks of evidenee- 
hearing and patient listening to the 
eloquent pMas made by attorneys for 
the prosecution' and defense) said he 
was, but that Is no reason why Senator 
Borah shonl{il not be placed on trial for 
the charges filed against hlik . Merely 
from the filet that be I s ' a  United 
States senator Is no evidence that he 
cannot be guilty of Infractions of the 
law, and If he Is Innocent the proper 
place to establish this fact la la a court 
of Justice. No Innocent man need 
have fear of the law, and when he la 
falsely accused and sooceeda in eatab- 
llshliig hla innoccmce In a court of jus- 
tloa, hla reputation tor a law-abldluf 
elllaan has not been Injured. In moat 

aas It la the fear of getting a  full 
measure of Justice dealt out to them 
that oausea people charged with crime 
to fsur court trials. This may 'not be 
the cause of SeaaUDr Borah-asking for 
an InvesUgatlon Instead of a trial, but 
in tha event he does not stand a trial 

tha same kind that be forced upon 
Haywood—there will be more |»eople 
who will be Inclined to the belief that 
he Is guilty than those who think him 
innocent.

'The Times Is^dOlng all in Its (lower 
to give Wichita Falls a gotxl. nevrsy 
p«|i«r and there is abundance of evi
dence that It is succeeding fairly well 
along that line^ The paper could be 
made much better locally, however, if 
those who arc its patrops would put' 
themselves to a little trouble to ithone' 
or hand in the local Items. Often, we 
might say every day. items, escape our 
notice which might Just as well have 
been published had the reporters been 
put "i^ext." or in some manner made 
aware of them. Of rourse. we appre
ciate ll^ais concerning those who have 
no» in any m.Tnner given the paiier 
financial «-ncouragement. not even so 
much us the price of a month's sub
scription. but ure more iwrticular to 
Steve thotte who patronise the paper. 
When tbe Times misst-s a news jltem 
concerning those who boiuit they sub- 
scribe for this or that metropolitan 
daily, and do not care for the local 
paiwr, it regrets tbe occurrence, but as 
a matter of fa^  nobody connected with 
tbe publication loses any sleep over It. 
It Is tbe items it overlooks concerning 
those who do iwtronlxe and who are 
doing what they can to make It |>ossl- 
ble for Wichita Falls to have a first 
elass daily i«|ier, that hurts. Don't 
withhold these Items from the reporter 
and wen you do. don't blatiW- the paper, 
t is doing its utmost to get all the 

news. «

Tha alactloR la  O ktahana was a
hard Jott for tha RapabMeaii earpM-ba* 
offlca-haldara who are nOw and iava 
baan In charga of Att®*»* *“  ***• 
popad naw atata, and ara dying hard. 
It Is chargad and not denied that they 
a r t  holding back tha alectkm rstorna, 
and are preparing to eontast tha alac- 
Uon of HaskaU. tha candldata of the 
Oemoorata, forn governor. They are 
taking defeat ao hard that li la wild 
the leaders of the party will iak  Pies- 
Ident Roosevelt td not issoe a  atatehood 
proclamation. T la  victory of the noro- 
oerats was greater than at first claim
ed. Tha party | has elected three- 
fonrtha of the n^mbera of the legla- 
hUure, all of its | candidates for, state 
officea, four out of five congressmen 
by majoritiea that range from 20.000 
to 40,000. It la poaalble, however, that 
the efforU of the repubHcsns to 
aaC tbe electloo aside may sueced. It 
la known that the admlblstrstion de
sire a republican victory, but 
whether the plan now outlined by the 
carpet-bag office-holders to defeat tbe 
wishes of a great majority of the peo
ple of Oklahoma will receive tbe en- 
doreements of President Roosevelt and 
the Republican Congreaa is a  qnastion 
y»t to be settled. It la an easy matter 
for the Republicans to set aside the 
Oklahooia election if it ao desires, and 
if this can be done without endanger
ing the partjr’a Interest in other states, 
no one familiar with the history of 
that party can doubt tha course which 
will be pursiied.

Tom Johnson has again been noml- 
ited for mayor of Cleveland. Ohio. 

He Is a Dsmoerat pf tha right type and 
bellevea In municipal ownership of 
pablic atillUea. He la a t present may
or of Cleveland and has ben for a num
ber of years, and as a result of hla sev
eral administrations Clevaland, Ohio, 
Is said to be the beet gorerned city In 
Ameiioi. Hla re-alectlon la being op- 
poeed by the National, as well aa the 
StaAi ,and city Republican organlxa- 
tions. His opponent la Congreesnun 
Burton, who Is a strong man, and has 
at his back not only his party, but th^ 
Infiuenee of all corporations which do 
not indorse municipal ownersbin. 
Johnson himself Is a millionaire, bur, 
strange as It may seem., has always 
lined up on the poor man’s side in 
nearly all political contests and to 
their support at the poBd owes his va
rious political victr^es. Cleveland 
was the home of the late'M ark Hanna, 
chairman of the National Republican 
puny and Seantor from Ohio, and In 
ooe .contetd in Cleveland for the may- 
oraliiy, Mf. Hanna brought ever)- Id- 
tluence he  ̂could bring to beer to ac- 
(*omplish .Johnson’s defeat for mayor, 
but did not; succeed. 'The present con
test will be watched with a great deal 
of Interest |by ptHiple in ever>- State in 
the rnion.l ‘ *

___ o( Bailribnrff. P»-, knew IMAded \
to enter a protest agnlim  nalng 'the  
(noe of Mlae Mary Cnnnlngham. a  wnlt- 
lean In n reauuran t In Cornish, Vt., to*^ 
ornament a new $10 gold pUce to be 
coined by the government, their objee- 
ttons' being that Miss* Cnnniiigham. 
while a  beantlfnl girl of sixteen, la not 
an American, having been born In Ire- 
Ignd. Bhe came to this country when 
but a child.. It la likely the govern
ment nt Washington will Ignore the 
protest of the ordhr, na It should. The 

(d^Jeetlon to nsMig Mias Ciuminff- 
hAm’a pictura on the face of the pro
posed new , ccHn la ^aore than Ukely 
that aha does not happen to  he the 
daughter of some prominent poli^clan 
or.miniooalre, but M a  working girl ' 
and aa aoch shoald not receive ench a  
dlstlngnlahed recognition in govern- * 
meet drelee.A\Here la an opportonlty 
lor the president to nee “the big stfok’’ 
and more than Ukely he wrill do It.

\ 1

THE MAIIKffTI BY TffLIORAPM-

the accident 7.97 ̂

An iniiiurtani ruling has JUsi bvva 
made by the Texan Railway CumniiN- 
skm to the effect that railway com- 
twnles cannot leimlly «delude isisaen- 

nt^from riding on relief trains If 
such passengers tender tbe conductors 
of the trains the regular fare. The coo- 
troveray whhtb brought forth ,a decis
ion on'the matter grew out of\the rail
road wreck which occurred at Strang, 
nenr Houston, a few weeks ago. at 
which time a newspaper repether waa 
refusal pasage on a rHief train which 
was nniered oat of Houston to the 
scene of tbe wreck, notwithstanding 
t ^  reiiorter offered to pay his tare. 
’The ratlroada, generally, have ado|Med 
the cuntom of keeping tbe newspapers 
from obtaieing all information ptMsible 
regarding wreckx. and most of them 
have in their employ detectives who 
make it their businees to guard tbe in
jured ax If they were priaonem to |tre- 
venl them from talking to reporters. 
Under tbe recant rnling of the commiy- 
slon. all that ix aacesaary for the re
porter seeking news of p wreck to do 
Is to buy a ticket 'or ien«fer tbe con
ductor of a relief Irala the necessary 
fare to the areii«* of rhe wreck, and 
this srin be all the protection he 
to keep the company’s chief ’
—who Is nsnally a rad m 
fellow—froni throwing him off the 
company’s |»roperty.

Under ordinary circumslsDCi's it is 
not only more pleasant and comfort
able, „but safer to travel in a Pull
man Car. but the heretofore popular 
phrase thal “a Pullman car ticket is 
equal to an .accident policy^ has suffer
ed to some jBXtmit at leas t ’These cars 
are heavily jconotriicted. and ride much 
easier than ihe  ordinary riOlraad coach 
but It must be remembered that any 
road which has henvy rolling stock 
and equipment shoald keep the road
bed in good rapnir. In 
near Vernon on the “Denver’* three j 
weeks ago. the entire train with the 
excetion of the heavy Pullmans p a s s ^  1 easier at 
ove rthe piece of defective roadbed 
with safety, but when the 
struck this piece of rotlao track they 
not only left it, but turned over' twice, 
siKl some any three times before they 
stoppe*!, o r  tbe twenty-five passen
gers who were injured, some are yet 
in the hoapitals at Fort Worth, th 
at the lime of tha accident tbe 
roqd offlclaia denied mobt poalU 
that anyone had received s e r io ^  In 
Juries. If more attention is nocgiven 
to keeping up roadbeds on /tome of 
the roads doing busineos >ta Texaa,

Kaneae City Live Itoefc.
Kansas City, Mol. Sept. l i .—Cattle— 

Recelpta. 13,000. iB uket lOe higher.
Bouthern a ta e ra ...........« .,..3 .2 i#4J> 0
loutharn q o w a ............l . . . i  . 2.25© $.40
Stockers and feeders..........^.8 ,00© i.K
Bniu .........................................1.1MM.76
Calvae ...................   1.00©«J6
IVeete^n ateetrs 8.76^^iJti.,
W aatarn.cows........ ................. 8.60^110
* Bheeir—Receipts; AOOO. Market 

steady.
Muttons ...... ..............   i.0O©i.Ci.
I.«mha ............... 6.00©7.36
RK««ffv wathera .i.00^$5Ai
Fad e w a a ............... 4.60©€,00

Chieago Live Btoek.
Chicago. Ul.. Sept. l6.-rCattla—Re 

•nelpta. 11,000. Market aieady.
Beevee ..........................       .4.10O7J6
Cows ................................! ....L 2 i© 1 .4 0
Texas steers ........ ................. 3.70#4J0
Calves ....................... C00(98.00
Western cattle . . . .  —  — 4.00©i.2i
Stockers and feeders............. 2.60#5.00

Sheep—Receipts, 2,300. - Market
steady.
Western ............... . 3.00O6A0
Yearlings .................................5.40©<.80
laimba ---- .^ . . .w . . . . . -------- 4.76©7.36
Western . . . . . . . . . .4.76©7.40

Wool.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 26.—Wool

steady. Territory < and western Bedi- 
tuns, .20©.26. Fine mediums, .19© .33. 
Fine. .17©.20.

Omaha Live Stock.
Omaha, Neb., Sept. 26.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 6,000. Market steady to strong.
Western s te e r s .......................3.76© 6.i0
Texas steers .... ....................... 3.00©4.00
Cows and h e ife rs ....................2.36©4.00
Canneni .................  ..............8.00© 3.00
Stockers and feetlers.............2.80©6.S6
C alv ea .........> .......   3.00©6.60
Bulls and stags . ....................2.00#4.00

Sheep—Receipts. 18.000. Market 
steady. i
Yearlings ..........^ ..................S.tt0©6J
Wethers . i ...............................i.90&/bJt0
Ewes .........................; . . . . . . .  4.50j^.00
Lambs ...................   g.fi^>7.00

Grain an# Pro\
Chicago. III., Sept. 26.—Wheat-—Sep

tember. .96%; December; .»»%©%. 
Corn—September. December.
.68%. Oats—S eptem b^and  December 
•61%. Pork—Octobe|f; 14.36; Jannary, 
16.36. Lent—Octobw. 9.10; Jannary, 
8.76. Ribs—October, 8.36; January.

I mercantil 
Pullmans |

M o f^  and ttoeks.
York,/8ept. 26.—Money on calf 

#•03% per cent. Prime 
P»P*r, .0«%©.07 par dent.

stocks—Atchlaon.\J7%; 'pie- 
feirey .89% ; New York Central. 1.08% 
Penn^lvanla. 1.9t%; Bouthern Padf- 
Ic.ySd; Union PucUlc. 1.30%; prefer- 

•31%: ama lgamated copper. .81%; 
®®l. .» % ; preferred. .90%. .

they will soon be In sncl

We already'have a nice lrn<ie. but 
are prepared to take care of Rmw«. If 
you are not a customer of oors a e  
would be plaasad to have yo*i. We 
have- two teams and plenty of etui. 
Call at oHr office or phone Vo. rs.

that It will not be safe fdf aSTidTiSÎÎ i ^  lOlUf-dAw

\ i
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(Coot

they ars of 
belated d t  

Val« 
Records 

show a to 
• ^  year of $U

. \
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otreet car to paaa o v ^  tbeny. 
street car to paan over them.

If the

'The Indeti

The W lchiu Grain and Coni Com- 
PAoy am  landars la the cool nod feed 

Order of A meri-* trade. Phone ua. No. 33. l(MRf-dAw

Farmers. Union Warehome
Cotton Weighed, Insured 
and Stored in Warehouse,
Gin running in full'biast. 
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I^KHITA WIIKLV TIMM, WICHITA

For Ladies
/ , \

Celebrated Drew Shoes
Are here In great profusion., If you want a correct fit, some
thing strictly stylish, made of the best leathers, strictly Bench 
Made, high grade shoes, then buy a We have them
in all widths.

I ^
A grand showing of men’ high class 

I v i e n  o O n O e o *  shoes. The world renowned ^‘Floers- 
heim Shoe.” The ’’Floersheim Shoe” includes a comprehen
sive range of.styles-i-covering every shoe fashion in vogue, 
the use of the dressiest, most durable leathers and the em 
ployment of a scientific workmanship that turns out foot-^lt- 
ting shoes in every instance. Floresheim shoesare priced ac^ 
cording to their worth. Every pair Is made from carefully 
selected leathers—a product of expert craftsmen. Bench 
made—they retain their shape indefinitely. Th e young man 
with the taste for the ultra will find our distinctive Kendal and 
Pique styles just to his liking. The middle age man, with a
f^referencefor the conservative, will find his choice ^*7 n n  
n the Cambridge and Eton styles.prices $ 5 , $ 6  and S’ * •vVr

DUKE
S H O E  S T O R E  O F W IC H IT A  FA LLS-

!

o v a  FIVE TBOOSAND.
‘ V ■

l-CooUniMNl from Poffe l\>

I WNtt oenu per Inadred dollars i pie. waking a total bonded Indebted-
new of m.ObO. or lean than 3H per 
cent of the aaaeesed raluatlfHi.

rate
valnattoir^N^Thla la aside frota the 
special sciMwfvUa. which we aader- 
atand Is aboal iVlh cents per hnadred 
dollars

Indebtedneee.

nlclpal bonds to the amoant of

,tJioy are of little praotlcal ralae to the I
lielated élUtens . i present there are on

Values and Tan Ratea.
Records of the city tna aaeesaor 

show a total asMooed salaatlon this
.vear of I 1.M4.000. on which the tax

Public and Private icheois. 
ITnder oar State law, Wichita Palls 

Is Incorporated for school purposes 
mu- aside from the regnlar city corporatloo 

^ 000, and the achool aCalrs are administered

sewers and llb.OOO for a city hall 
have recently been voted by. the peo-

to.w hich lanat be added IZO.OOONw b ^ a  board of tm steas elected by the
lall t h ^  vPaopipie. and the u xes for this purpose 

assessed and collected separately

= «r i.

from the recolar city ad vpiotwm taxes. 
Thare am threaîoehooi hnfldliici own- 
ad by tha city, one for coolrod and two 
tor irhlte popUa, one of tha lattar be- 
lag a  vary oochmodloas atmetom of 
rad prsoaed hriek aad archltectorally 
ond of the haadsomeot' school build- 
Ings In the State.

TiMre am bealdea the publie schools, 
aft academy for girls and young ladles 
eondacted by thè Sisters of St. Mary, 
which la by far the largest In North- 
srest Texas, and a commercial college 
that has recently opened for bosincw 
with the most glowing p i^p ec ts  of 
soccew. ^

Railraada.
Wichita Falls Is tha railroad' center 

of Northweat Texas, having twloe as 
many roads as any other d ty  In ^  
B ute  north or west of Port Worth ex
cepting n  Paso. Them am now In op- 
aratloo lato the d ty  Ive dlstlnd Unes 
of raUsrays, stvtng eight outlets for 
transportation In various dlreetloos.

It la a well known fa d  that rail
roads BBake a town. It Is very apparent 
that It wUl only be a  short tiare until 
Wichita Palls will take her place as 
one of the first dtiea ' pf the Bute. Of 
the roads entering thé d ty . three have 
th d r  general oCloee here, girine, em- 
ployment to quite a  number of men. 
There la one beautiful brlek passim 
gar depot, one frdght depot aad one 
oombifiatlao passenger and freight de
pot In Ch; d ty .

There^ arrive aad depart every day 
sixteen passenger trains, bs d das which 
there are freight trains too numerous 
to fiognt.

At present; local people jjjre building 
[•'ra ilroad  from Wichita Palls In dre 
great pasture ofjyyghom a recently al- 
iged  by the Oovemment into quarter 
section farms, which wUl add millions 
to the copimeree of the d ty  In the near 
future. The same people are also 
building another road into Touag coun
ty. where they own over 190,000 acres 
of very valuable coal fields, thus In
suring to  the d ty  cheap fuel In the 
eery near future, aad anyone who Is 
fsmUlar srlth the problems of rnanu- 
tscturlag knows what cheap fuel 
means.

Wholesale Trade.
There Is one large wholesale house 

la the city at'present and It reports a  
very prosperous baslness. With the 
shipping fadliUes thè d ty  now has 
and the manufactarlng Industries in 
operation and being Installed. It wUl 
be but a short time until other whole
sale bouses will open up and Wichita 
Palls will take her proper place as a 
Jobbing center.
' Besides the wholesale mercantile es-1 
tabllshment meatlooed. there are grain'' 
and oottoo dealers. galore who. of j 
counw, handle all the allied produds. | 

Banking Paeilitles.
There are in the d ty  three banking 

Instltutloas. two of them ^ la g  nation
al banks aad the other dmrtered un
der the State banking lawy. The ag
gregate caplul,of these InsUtntfons is 
9S50.000 and total resources nèaiiy one 
million doUars.

Manufacturing.
Wichita Palls Is making very rapid t 

strides In this Une, there being at pres-

7.

ant no loos than twonty-flm maouisn- 
turtng SBtBbHnhmanta la the d ty , mak
ing a  largs.variety of artldea of gen
eral uaefulnees.

Telegraph and Telepjbone fiervice.
The Western ünlon Telegraph Com

pany malntalna offloea a t both tha de
pots and ope In the harineas center 
of the d ty , thus affording every con
venience for the handling of ’busiaees.

The .triephooe service given by the 
local exdtknge la of the best and It la 
given a moat liberal patronage.

The general offices of- an koilepeo- 
dent company are also located here, 
though they do not at present 
a local exchange.

 ̂ Hotels.
Wichita Palls Is ,iveil sallied with 

hotels. I there being five that, are ran 
strldly as Juatela and boarding itiouaos 
of au gradea ]and ptloaa. It is seddom. 
if ever, that a d tra n ^ cannot find 
comfortable qaarlars at a prk» con
sistent with his meenf i. •  ̂ '

Building Indaetrfsa.
It Is v e ^  regraC^la that there are 

no figorsa W hand showing the nnmber 
and valse of bulldlnga erected In the 
d ty  for any jglven time. Buffioe to say 
that everywhere you go you ecu new 
buildings rising and they are generally 
ooeupiad before they are fully complet
ed. The building tradec find plenty of 
employnwnt and at wages that are gen
erally above the anion scale.

Qhurehee.
T>ere are In thé d ty  ten sepárete 

church buildings, several of them bring 
very alee and ooa fit to graea say d ty  
In the  world. Them am,^of eoume. 
the naual nnmber of church soeHtlee 
thnt havq for their aim the enl^hten-' ' 
meat and upUfUng of mankind.

Fuel.
Them la but little wood need as fad  

in 'tha d ty . tha people dqpeodloff al- 
moet entirely on coal for fuel. On ac
count of the splendid shipping fhetíl- 
tlea this fttsi Is as chsap. hem sa i t  
other points. Ohe of the railraada to 

bdng extended to the great coal 
da of Young county aad when oom- 

pleted srin make It poedble to '« c u re  
a very'fine grade of fnd  at a very |bw  
p*?®*- .. l-i. :

Peetel Businsee. ft
The poetal business to increialog at 

a very rapid rate and to now auoh that 
H to Impossible tor the force allowed 
by the government -to handle It In n 
satisfactory manner. ‘ The postal re- 
odpts have already passed the $16,000 
Bsark and It to hoped that In n vary 
abort time free deUvery will be 'estab- 
Itobed. ’ I

Chamber of Cemmeree.
This is an organisation of big- 

ed, public-spirited d tiseas, who nave 
the best interests of the town in vtow 
and who never leave anything nndone 
that will b e 'o f benefit to  the whole 
populace. They well merit the en
couragement they have reedved from 
the citlsens generally and It to to be 
hoped that they will receive the assist- 
anee of every d tlsen  to hdp build a 
great d ty .

FT. WORTH DIRESCTORY CO.,
Pabllshen.
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Although there has been.a sharp advance in the price of all grades of candies we shall o<^tinue to sell this 
famous line of absolutely pure candies at riftmmn Cents tbs ^ound, and the high grade CKo^latee and Bon 
Bons at Twenty Five Cento the Poundias before. There is no use in our .dwelling"'on the quahty of these 
goods. Most of you know all about them: and if you don't they are open for yoqr inspection. SlKnple them 
and convince yourself. You are very welcome. . K \  ̂ '
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A V W TO R Ï FOR R E U

Ai»4 Proceed With 
Und

> t

Word from en au 
has reached this d t  
lette at Anadarko h 
I'lskm to the Kell I 
voring Ute d \endan  
l-'alls add Noir 
|iaoy. John W.' Fleldi 
Ilf the towosite of K 

Voder the decisloi 
the defendants will 
I'up.r their Ie«se-hold{ 
can proceed with th  
(tons and other Im 
i-ally as they conld i 

It «'III be remem 
itorary Injnnctlon 
months ago reetralnl 
lions. In Kell and 
lease-holds. This 
was subaequeotly 
healing of th« Injui 
the Federal.cotui at 

. liay of this week. 
There has teen  

tween the gorernmej 
•md the railroad t 
randetnent* are b  
lion. It is said, whi 
.-idrintageona to

•V (

I

fW:]

Peatie
tfiduinoctlal days!

\uus Texas summer 
lag past. leaVing 
Illuminate the comii 
■ he gusty autumn 
rrimaon leaves'and 
jierfumed sephyrs a: 
ing music of orcbei 
loss the billows of 
t he summer's roqui 

' ing pines! The hi 
-^'smbolins upon ei 
herds o f' lowing' kl 
upon verdant stretel 
tal plains! The 1! 
notes come soft and 
of rustling corn! Ij 
Helds the hspp> pi 
songs of Joy (And 
echoes catch and %■ 
distant dells! Grani 
land where every s 
Whether garmented Hu the verdure and 
Moesoni of the smil ig spring or bath- 
.**d in thè. kindly wl rmth of the suro-
iiier sun. or radiai ,.in« the flaming
iieaoty of„aiitamn t ^ é  or mantled in 

she Is the same 
t. militant, melod

ious, miraculouM, m ignetiferous. mag- 
tianimons.  ̂ maeroei *mi<̂  millesinuil.

(he drifted snows, 
matchless, muniflcei

mult lloq lient 
>*ost.

old Texas!—Houston

j  ,

Í  ■'

r Big Pastufa Bictuc.
Impeciai to the Timi

Eachitl, Okla.. Sejjju.* 25.—The (teople
of the* big'iwsturt 
nlc on October b h

I-

i

Iteople togetber fo^ 
•slgnlng a iietitlon 
put tu no trouble In 
«•ancelled. or If 
askhtg for un «xte 
.-«eem to bv ver>’ 
wlll bave no Irdii' 
ibey ask for,^ Bv 
corne and brlng 
picnic la tu ift bel 
of Bsçhitl. Bcott 
Uill addreas tbe 
i*Aon and every 
lime. At a m ^ l i  
Kuat J. A. C be^w  
'Ite^t. Mr. LIndsey 
Knhiwts nuinager 
nie.’.

ill dive U big pic- 
ind 5th. to get the 

the purpose of 
king that they be 
lettlng homesteads 

this be rejected, 
ion of time. They 

Aden! that they 
its in getting what 

body Is inTlte«i to 
I baskets. The 

throe miles north 
Ferris snd o tters 

pie on this occa- 
anticipates a big 
at Bachiti in Au- 

h was decked p i ^  
]secretary and M.’F. 
|}{ the selliers’ pic-

Í
CHAIHOBD th ifM MUNOIR.

PINKO PON PAST MOVINa

I JUOOK QILLKTTK HAB RBNDKRKO 
OBCIBION.

CAN OCCUPY LEASEHOLDS
Iding Opsrations

'  A
ritative source 

ibat Judge Oil- 
, rendered a de- 
unction anlt fa- 

the Wichito 
n/i railway corn
e d  the citixens 

|1.
Judge Gillette, 

permitted to oc- 
undisturbed and 

Ir building opera- 
ivements pracU- 

Wichlta Falls, 
that a tern- 

issued several 
building opera- 

he occupying of 
itrainltig order 

pdl|(led and the 
on Uras held in 

msdaiito og Mon-
V U-

ineh rivalry be
lt town of BMhitl 
rn of Kell.- Ar- 
under ronsldcra- 
will be mntually 
towns.

frtes.
Fades the glor- 

|nto the unretum- 
rmories sweet, to 

years! Comes 
1th her gold and 
r Ilka-wine! 
lost In the swel 
ral winds which 
le sea sod moan 
amid the songh- 

ating flocks are 
urpled^ bills and 
,e feed leisurely 

of the horison- 
White’s liquid 

w from the fields 
«'bitened cotton 

kers sing their 
inb  and roguish 
t the music to tbe 
old Texas! The 
son fli Joy !

Prominent Cttlsen« ef Weatberferd 
Pay $ i tM  Kaoh.

Weatherford. Tex^ Sept. S3.—Many 
complalata have boen omde reoeatly 
by podestriaas and others who do not 
Hke to bo kopt in terror cm the com
monwealth’s.highways, against tbe te r
rific speed malatalaed by oertaia own
ers and drivers of automobiles and fast 
horses, who have been wont to dash 
down tbe principal streets and flavh 
around sharp comers on narrow 
atroeta In their high-geared machines, 
or perchance never draw rein or slack
en speed behind their high-steppera. 
'And all regardless of the  town ordi
nances against fast driving snd the 
State laws regulating the speed of su- 
tomobUes. A nnmber of protests were 
voiced in tbe local press by varloos d t- 
isens, but all to no avail. Consequent
ly,-two of, Weatherford’s most promi
nent citlaena were haled before Mayor 
Miller by the chief of police and a  
charge of fast driving entered against 
them. The geatlemen stood for a plea 
of guilty and they were assessed a fine 
of $13.25 each. The mayor declares he 
will stop the practice and compel obe
dience to the laws.

Harriman and Cortelyeu.
New York W’orld.

‘What would the people of the United 
States have thought If Pres. Roosevelt 
had appointed Edward H. Harriman 
secretary of the Ireoaniy as a reward 
for Mr. Harrimaq’a leal in rasing mon
ey for Mr. Roosevelt’s campsign Xand? 
fn what respect does the appointment 
of Mr. George B. Cortelyon stand on a 
differeBt footing?

Doth Mr. Harriman and Mr. Cortel- 
yoq solicited contributkms for mK 
Roosevelt's campaign fundi Mr.|Harri
man. after an interview with the pres- 
ideot, sneceeded In oollectlng IMO.OOO 
sod the World has printed the naniea 
of' the contributors. How much Mr. 
Cortfdyoa collected and who rontrib- 
nted B tbe public hna never ben able 
to asoeetain.

If Mr. Cortelyou bad not bet-n a very! 
ancressfni collector of cumpalgn trib
ute, if be had not shown great energy, 
shrewdness snd skill in oiling the 
wheels of tbe Republican National mii- 
chine, be would not today be aecre- 
tafy of the treasury. ’That office is 
his reward for doing on a very large 
scale shut Mr. Hurriman did on a I 
romimratlvely small scale. Tbe mi^n i 
who solicited and raised millions is in{ 
the cabinet, while tbe men who sollc-! 
it(-d and ralseti oqly a few hundreds | 
of thousands Is excoriated in pres- j 
ideatiui siieeches as s “nmiefactor of 
great wealth”—and all to the greater| 
glory of the spear that knows no broth- ‘ 
er.

It is months too late to prevent the 
scandal of the Cortelyon apiiointnient. 
but h  is not months too late for Mr. 
Cortelyou to resign the office of secre
tary of the treasury.

W iqniTA  W IK K L V ^ M n . MflONiTA FAI.LK, TKJUK. B i r r .  17th, 1M7.
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CAN’T SERVE GOD
AND DANCE TDDi ■ .'i-

The most obtnislv« faci la the ad- 
rance abstract of the Interstate Com
merce Commission’s forthcoming re
port is that during tbe last fiscal year 
mor«‘ than lUO.UOO |ieopie were killed 
and lujitreii on American

• Rev. P. B. Hurroogbs Of Fort Worth,' 
who conducted a reviva I meeting here' 
last spring at the Baptist church, is 

railroads, uUention by
The exact figures are lO.ClK killed 
and ilT.SOn injured. The ratio of kill
ed and injured to the total numbef of

strimg plainly series of sermons on 
“Qneatiociable Amusements.” 

Concerning his sermon last Sunday.
possengers carried Ip smaller than for*Ate Fort Worth Telegram has ib^fol- 
the preceding year. Thia may be evi- ' lowing to say:
denoe that some progress has been 
liiad«- toward' rendering railway travel 
leas perilous, but so kmg ss tbe total 
Is so great ua it la. one la not able to 
extract much comfort from sooB alow 
progress towak dbetiermeni. We have 
boasted our srt In railroad operation.

In ‘a atroné sermón sgainst dancing. 
Reír. P. B. Uuromghs. pastor of tbe 
Br^adway Baptist Chnreh, Snnday ev- 
ealag exeoriated thè multl-milUonaln*. 
tbe erotie' society of Newpon'. which. 
he aald. by ita frivoltles and follles. 
was aettigg an example ni  exiriva- 
gance aad: faat-iivliig to thè young peo- 
pltf of thè' country Ihat c-oald oot fall 
of derrlble rcsitUa.

Il vrsB thè Brut ^  a series of Banday 
'Queatkmable Amuse-

and doabtiess iî  moot reeiiocts we are 
more efficient than any other people, 
but our energies do not seem to have j evealiig talks on ”i 
Ü Í,. « Y  n»«l< l o . . r d  K r- ,g .  ^  „ „  „
tectlgg the Iveaof pnaaengers —Bx. ..-m* Young Chrintlaa and

ter.” and followliig that

HB o r ig in a l sh sp o  o f  a 
garmont fits It only ft»r tlm 
form It w as mndo ‘jormr, 
and w h a n  y o u  cro w d  

youraoif Into ona not mnda owar 
your form you daatroy tha linaa 
amd ruin tha ahapa.

ThIa la w hy randymada clothing 
nawnr holda thn original ttnaa oygr 
which It was built. You nm hound 
to crowd It o u t aomawtura nod 
It la bound.to cara In aomawhira.

A ll o f thia aaalba avroldnd If you '

\ •

A V, ■

l -
I aaiSba 
clocfiaawUi ordar 

for you . Than irou hay« anaurtnaa 
of pimalng. parannontly fittliig 
g a r m o n t f ,  w i t h o u t  mnr or  
hiamlah.

wiJI discussi 
d the Tpse-i 
la order he I hnv«

Ftva f^rsoos Tori ira Agad Woman ic, 
Death to Ór m Oat Dovila.

III.. »  d . 31.—Walter and
.lenale Ureenlaugi 
old Mitchell. Mr4

together with Hai* 
Mitchell and .Mih.

«

l.oaise Smith, a rr atad on a eharg» nf 
<*anslag t te  deatli of Ureaniaugb's In
valid mother. wei » today taken fiom 
VMm Ctty'lo the lu ak eg a ii onueiv pdl 
iu order to avoid |h e  poaslhilP> of 
ftutbresk. as tbe neling sgain«t them 

Vis ioteniw*. It is ¡quite possible- Ihat 
Further arrests 
«■ooclnslon of the 
that other cures 

Njicaalon have 
tV the patient:
H o p ^  adadtr
I hat Nfhe booes 
had been broken 
endured.

be mad*' ai :he 
aeat.Bui tr t-< s-tld 

For demoniacal ;ioe- 
iinated dlaastrnnsly 
Coroner Benjauila 

today that he knew 
'Mrs. Qreeulauiih 

ly the treeUneul (hr*

Bobeoribe for Oalty TlmaSi
 ̂*•-

Now Baakar.
J , A. McC-arten has aocepted a po

sition with the City National bank of 
this place, beglnaing arork Tueoday. 
Mag la known ig every town along tbe 
Denver road, haring bpen employed 
by the railroad In qonir capacity at 
almost every statk». He was slatloo- 
ed here for two years, leaving in 1902. 
He Is a popular man and well quali- 
Bed for the poeltloo he now has aad 
will add to the prestige of the-bank.— 
Childress Index.

trill u k e  np 
Rodal fllass, 
nesa.”

In KuiHla> evening's talk

Pat McCTnre. a well knowa white 
character, waa arrestad Satarday oa a 
ehsrge of stealing money from the per- 
son of Thomas Foster. The eaae was 
set for a prelimlBary heartag belbre 
J ^ t lc e  ^M bera thla amralag. tmt was 
contiaueo untii Frlday oo acocuat 
thé abeeace of aome Importaot trh- 
oeeaea. McCIará hag beoa arreated 
soveraL UaMO om almllar duuicas. bat ^
has never beea eaavifted. i babaertte Cor th t'W lah lU  Ttman.

The Card Table.’* -Th«.| 
"Roolety.” ami ”Busl-

Mr. llur-
roughs explained ihat he was s i r o ^ y  
oppoaed to dancing by young ChrMlan 
men and women. and that the attitnde 
of tbe church was ilpu ihey shouid noi 
danc«!.

One of the UMist telllng istsaages 
carne when he was dencribing the ex- 
traragance which Is the result of in- 
dolgenee in dandag. He toM In thls 
connection a story In wtUch he qnoted 
oac of Texaa' moat proagtnUnt bagkeni 
se laylog that he wonld oot bave a 
yovag man In bis employ that did'.aot 

j live ao far wUhtn bis Inconie every 
j month ' that Uè was able to lay by 
I somethlag lor thè futorw.

He aatd that when young ChirsUan 
men or womra wenr to a danbe. ttey  j 
votamarily ent themaalvea cm of tbe 
Pdvflage of aenrtag Ood 

t he wonld Dot permk 
danced to te  a Bnaday school 

teachef or evea aa  tmlier in hia church. 
• ”|roa en a t serve Qod and go to 

daapea. too.'* he aald.

r o u r  dotliM ^ 
Imm bmA« Chi 

by •
M trthw it TgUon, Cd. V. ffhiBB Ìr  
Co., aiid tiMB |udgg,lhr youraglf— 
y«u1l M v«r wwaWtiM **madg up** 
M nd.iwdn. .

\ . . U -T
Cali gdd aaa òur agw M  
—900 gCylM to edact Che

rea oai of tbei 
In the ebarehi 

rmk a persoa)

J. R . RATTY, TM̂ ÂMR.
^ ^RARNT. CII.ARLIÌS HOTKI,.

Don’f  (Tose Yfliiir Builàng Contract
-XiU you ifct Olir tìffuree on both-

i
PHONE

• "d Lum m m R
«

Arthur Roed M
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Do You
MILKCOWS?

A i
You ta n  have a reg

u lar income by m ilk
ing a .few  cows and.^ 
selling the crean  us.

\

Urn

De Laval Sapatatara
\ . TH « m— t HHmta '

, I
W e will furnish to  responsible; people cows 

to be paid for w ith ¡cream produded. l u  the 
best chance you ever had. Comcj and see us.

H E  M U TA  FALLS QURr UNO. I l l  CREAM GO.
Wlohltm rmUm, Tmimm

D O U H  IS  «1 T U M I

! t

S X O l im

Attenin Fariners!
y

\ '

List your land with 
Qobb, Marlow & 
Huey and they will 
give it a dose of 
Selling ,

Cobb, Marlow & H i«^
St. James 3k)ck .Wichita Pans. Tex.

SOI

CONSFIRACY TO OtFAAUD THI 
OOVIANMEMT.

MANY OTHERS INVOLVED
Trial Bxcltaa Intaaaa Intaraat Caaa 

Haa Faaturaa of Haprwoed Trial.

Botae. Idaho. Sapt. S3.—^The caaa of 
ra ile d  Statea Senator WlUlan B. Bor
ah. rbarsvd with a conapiracy to de-, 
fraad the govemmeat of ralitable tiaa-̂  
befl laada. waa called today before 
Jadge Edward Whltaoo la the United 
States District Cottrt. Borah's prossi- 
neace and poujfUrlty and the leading 
part he took^B the proaecntloa of Wil
liam D. Haywood, who was charged 
arlth the murder of Ooremor Steanen- 
berg, and the tact that over a hundred 
well known residents, of South Idaho 
are alleged to be tnvoived with hi«n 
la the ao-called .poaapiracy, have com
bined to attract laterest to tbs pro
ceedings against him. practically equal 
to that which niarkud the first of the 
Western Federation trials here. The 
district court room was crowded to 
•verflowing.

An Impeainfl Array of Counsel.
Tile array of counsel on either sMe 

is Imppaing. The government, whose 
representatives here freely predict a 
hearing of senaatloful Interaat, haa 
practically iaken Ha rase ont of the 
heads of thé local district attorney, 
Norman * E. ^ u c k .  apilnst whom 
charges of Improper oondiict before the 
Jury have been flwd and has assigned 
the matter to specUd attorneys, train
ed In timber land la ^ a a d  freah froin 
Buccessfnl prosecntlooa\n other West
e rn  States. These I n c i te  M. C. 
Hbrch of Detroit, and 8. Rush of 
Omaha, special ̂ aaalstants of attor
ney general, and United 8taf^* Ws- 
tiiet Attorney Timothy F.
Wyoming. Among Bomb's all 
Is James H. Hawley, aenlor counsel 
the Stats In the Haywooil rase. Thé 
Indictment against Borah alkgea that 
be. with twelve eo-defendaats. coo- 
aptrod to defraud the governroont of 
maay thousands of acres of timber 
lands In Boise county. It la allegsd 
that one huodrefl and clgbt rrwldcpta 
of Boise took out timber claims and 
swore la doing ao that they wen. act
ing solely In their own iDtereBta,wherc- 
as they bad entered Into agreements 
to turn the lands over to th^ee aclect- 
ad men who were In turn to tranafer 
them to the Barber l..uml«r Company.

All the men Indicted except Borah 
have filed pleas of abatement on the 
ground of the misconduct of the dis
trict attorney, it being alleged that be

dlctixiant n ia  chart* ts thM 
Pomona antamd tsu> anlnwfnl oonapliv 
•ey la S apuabar. IM l. and a t various 
<Ahar ttmas to aacnm by fmndnlant en
try thnbar landa la Botaa county, Ida-
**®' /■

Rumor of StaU'a EvManea.
- I t  la allaged that William Sweat, one 

of tha men Indicted, haa tnmed stata'a 
evidence pn promises of Immaalty and 
that It la on hla tcetlmony that tha 
government attorneys largely rely to 
i ^ r e  a conviction. .Friends of tha 
other Indicted men declare that the 
coafeaaioo of Sweet Is false and wa 
secured through threats. In this Fe; 
spect the casa against Borah cloaety 
resembles the one be recently proee- 
ented against Haytfood. and* In which 
be attemiited to aeeore a conviction 
on the strength o f the confession of 
an alleged accomplice.

Ints'nae Loeal Interect 
Intense Interest in the trial ia man

ifested by the people of Boise,and Ida
ho and tha casa will undoubtedly at
tract more local kttentfon than the 
famous Haywood tjrlal. to which it Is, 
in effect, a seqoelj Senator Borah U 
Immensely popnlaiF and public sentl- 
.ment Is largely In bla favor. His tail- 
nre to secare the convlctloa of Hay
wood. after the Stkte had st»ent huge 
sums of money to attain that end. has 
slightly dimmed his fame, howevei. 
and should the coining trial result In 
Borah'S conviction! the senator’s polit
ical career will probably ' come to an 
abrupt end.

Randlett Rained Bonus.
Randlett, Ok., ^ p t .  23.r*B*ndlett 

haa succeeded In raising the bonus 
of $15,000 for the securing of the Lasl|  ̂
ton. WIchits Fails and Northwestern 
railroad, and the co o tr^ t will be sign
ed this week whereby the mad will 
change Its line so as to run^throuidt 
this town.

The reqalremenis for the securing 
of the road also ealled for the seenring 
airthe right of smy ,^rom this place to 
th4 rconnectlon which the road would 
make with thetr other line to Red liv
er. This has not cotimly been secured 
irat It Is expected to be done before the 
rad of this Week, so 'tbat the contract 
cal^^^ signed bet s  en the railroad and 
the haiidlttt com^ierclsl club.

The cJtixena of |his city sn> jubilant 
over lh e \esn lls  o  ̂ tbHr efforts la col
lecting th^necesM r)' funds and feel 
that the o ^  road will insure this 
place to he th$ tawt of the Big Pas
ture cities,

Will Appi 
(Tty Secretar) 

celpt of a com
State Attorney Oetoeral'i 
that the impera relative to

Bonds.
Rye la In re- 

from the
BUtlng 

election

Ion

made an^ argument b«*fore the grand 
Jury. Borah's trial coming os. with 
,the pleas' of abatement undecided, 
k-nds new complications to the matter. 
In the beginning, the work of empan
elling a jnry to try him. District Attor
ney Riiick announced that former Gov
ernor Steuneaberg was one of the men 
Indltftud with Boruh. being represent
ed In the Indictment as John Doe.

• •  Om  V««.*

r

i
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.Neat Feet.

WooMfi who dress niosly sod sc- 
, eordinf to th s  
\ dssirslo

Mrs kioh stjrMsh,
.its oewt aobtiif 
s-ds]rssw sn 
hsTs sttfsedr s 
Shoes In

fit wsU, sad kssp 
Now- 
most 

and nlos 
with bsr

■ ' P ii
is.A high daSO Shof far properlj 
S 3 e 8 0  A pRift A wodnsn cm  sSofd to 
Cnn-mctal far the mòre senrioenble wear 
Vid or the more flash/ pstsnt Isnthsr 

W e hsve them in t h ^  popolar leather 
(ashlonablc wtapm, nod ww fineanre when 
wili readily deeklé that *"SDdety*'8hoea

« the ewer popolar 
for dress wear, 
mads ic all tha 

poo sosa pair yoo 
ere made for yoo.

P . ,  H .  P e i I t t l l t l ¿ t O t l  C o .

for a city hall and sewer bteids had 
reached that office and that w n ^  tha 
papers hnd not bevu critically eum - 
lofd, It was believed that the bon^ls- 
sue would be approved.

Mayor ^oble ahd the roembei

Developments In Ruick Cass.
In a hearing of the charges against 
Ruick It developed In the testimony of 
the secretary of the grand jur}* thnt 
the namea "John Doe” and "Richard 
Ro(" appealing In Indictments wore 
not, on the list of names given him to 
be voted upon. It also developed that 
Ruick made extraded regmrka to the 
jury, but there la a difference of opin
ion as to whether he confined blgiaelf 
to the law, or reviewed the evideiiM 
and summed up as be wonld before a 
trial jury. It wax also developed that 
RuUW told the jurors that .he thought 
the Ividence w am ated  an \ladieiiseat 
and that he wa* acting niider dlr*et 
ord*rs from WashinfUm. Ruick Is yet 
to be beard la bis oira defease.

The Indletment.
Tbe ladlctmeot against Senator Bor

ah aad othars was returned by the fed
eral graa^ jury last April, and charges 
conspiracy to defraud the aotlooal gov- 
nrojaoDt in cooneetlon with securtag 
valnable timber laads by the Barber 
l.nmber Company, for which Senator 
Borah was atlorne,v at the time olj tbe 
iranaactlon. .

Other Offieiais Indieted.
• la adidtion to Borah, tbe ladictroeot 

of the grand jury Includes Prank Mar
tin. attorney general of Itkho under 
Oovernor Steuneaberg's administra
tion; J. T.' Barber and Sumner Q. 
Alooo. mlUtoaaire stoekboldprs of the 
Barber Lnmber 6ompan). reaidlng In 
Wisconolo; J. I. Wells, P. H. Downs. 
John Klnkald. L. M. Prltcbard. William 
Sweet. Albert M. Palmer, and H. S. 
Rand. Tbe name* of John Doe sod 
Richard Boo. defehdanU onkoown to 
the grand jury, aleo appear In the la

TtM  »H O P -
1

Pure Water
Thes« Days is an Itam

Worth Considaffmg.
<

W e' fam ish  everyth|ni; 
necessary to catch and de
liver rain water from the 
time it falls on yonr roof 
nn til 3Ton \ilece it to yonr 
lips pnre and clear. ̂

I

W e  K n o w  H o w .

Batter/I US About it

/
/

/
/

J ■

..
i t  ■

y j  ■■ - .

1

/  :/■

y . H.
PELUTT

i\ The aid 
gpllalfjp .
Tallar

Has opened his fallor shop ia the; 
rooms np stairs over Tallis' palatshqp 
and soUats your orders. If yon U n  
te be dressy, then have him nuke 
you a suit. AU work foaraateed- 
CMl am^aae my New Pall Samplee 
Clcaninf end repairiag a Specialty. 

Holts prsmsd while yea wait.

' I

i n  of 
bU dsthe City Cooneil believe that tbe 

when approved by tbe attorney gener
al can be sold to the tSate treasurer 
as a school fadd inveatment. i 

The' bonds, as has been pre\ioasly 
stated, are forty year bonds and will 
bear fonr per cent Interest. The 
sewer bond Issue will amount to $30.- 
090 and the bond issue for tbe City 
Hall and fire department building wlU 
be $16.000.

W e Handle

Everything
I

carried in a  grocery 
store. s* •• #• f as

;VERY A R T I C L E  
GUARANTEED

Service.

M O É ^ a  FARiHS
PHOVB «0

To Sutertalfi Physioians.
Tbe physlcUna of this d ty  are a r

ranging • '  program gad preparing to 
entertain the members of tbe North
west Texas Medical Aosoctation. which 
Is to convene here on October 8th.

'The Assoelatioa will meet In tbe 
Chamber of Commerce hall o r w  Rob
ertson's drug store. A roou other 
things down on the program for tbe 
entertainment of tbe vlaltors Is ao au
tomobile ride to Lake W khita. a boat 
ride on tbe l.«ke and a banquet .at 
alght. .

Tbe Thnes Is requested by a member 
of tbe asaoclatloa to oay that a cordial 
InritatHm Is extraded to all phyaiclana 
In tbe sorrouadlng country to attendi 
tbe mi-etlna of the Aseoeiatloa, <

----------------------  , \ ; !

'y; I

' ■ I- Î

■ : ■'T '\ - ' ■
H N N M H M ,H M

s C em ootW oH ^ ^

z L H. Robero
1

Gonoml jCoiRracSorz
S

s Widka, O nb io f. Sfiipas
r

t F I o ò r a ,  FflMwfatinnt,
X S trait Crcuiingi,
'X
r
T TlM m M O .

J'

Am Unoafa Rule.
The .\'ew York World aaysi "Paul 

Morton, who Is la Paris, saysi T ud- 
demtand that Mr. Root wlH be a can<U- 
dale for the presidency.’ Mr. Norton 
Is mtslnfonned. Mr. Root cannot be a 
candhlkte, heeanae with his past con- 
Deet touis he Is disq**Hfi«d.~

Why should Mr. Root be diaqasltfied 
beeuuae of his "pust couaectloos"— 
meuning his afflllatlou with corpora- 
timis? Tbe aanw rule would drive 
from the cautest a namber of other re- 
publieun euadldatM. Indekd. the same 
rale, fairly applied, would put the ro- 
pubUcan party out of buetneea.—The 
Commooer. ^

ilNRER SENII6 MAGilflEb.
Phone Wl A. M cClellan’s 
residence if you want to -

BUY or RENT a ^^MAdllNE
Machine Needles, or otL

R E P A IR S  ON HAN D.

W .  A .  M e d e O a n ,
f m  i tm Osiijr T l

F

Vi
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filR L GAVE W ARNINfi
WICHITA WCIKLV TIMMl WICHITA FALLS, TCXAt, «CFT. ITth, 1t07,
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FROMFT ACTION OF CHILO tA V tO

tlX  L IV It.

O U N LIM  SFÉCIAL«
FNOM NOW HINCC.

TRAINMEN ESCAPE DEAI
Jump«d From CaiiooM Just Safor* 

Two Htavy Locemetivaa Ploughail 
■ Through IL •

New York. 8ept. 21.—Six New York 
C rniral tralnnien owe their llres  to 
the presonce of mla«l and prompt ac- 
IIOQ of .Mlaa llorothy Wajcner. the little 
(laiuchter of Joha W axaer. who Uvea at 
118th Btreet aad North river, cloae to 
the raiiroad tracka. The inea were da 
a km s freiitht tra ia  boaad dowa from 
Albaay, which had beea stopped by 
the aiitnal mao, owiox to a hand car 
beinjc Mopiied ahead. While the freiaht

Special to Um  Tlmea 
Fort Worth. Texaa, Sept. 21.—AoC> 

inc under inatmctlona from Commla> 
aloner Mulkey. Sergeaat Newby of the 
poliob force yeaterday maUed ot^j a 

I lletler aotifyiag all apeelal offkera of 
'  j the <lepartroent-of the recent ordera 6f 
'I th e  coBuniaaloa prohlbiiiniK the carry*

lag of anna while off duty. With th e ; 
letter waa iaclooed a cope of the com-1 
miaaion order, which rearia aa foilowa; • 

“All night watchmen and a;>eciai po-' 
licemen of the city of fort Worth are 
prohibitej from carylna on or about 
their peraona any pistol or firearm ex
cept when in the performance of their 
active duties, and at all such times 
they shall be held and regarded as pri
vate citisena in respect to the use of 
such firearms and ;Weapona. and their 
status la office snail be ao shield or 
protection against the  application of

was halted. Miss Wagner, from the U w, covering such matters,
porcii of her house, sdw a donble head- »-obedience of this rcguUtlon on the
er kpproaching on the same track on 
which the freight was standing. She 
ran to the caboose of the freight and 
the six trainmen in It 
warning barely In finte to save them
selves py Jumping before ^he two en
gines plowed throiuch the caboose.

part of any bight watchman or special 
policeman, diesides making him liable 
tb 'the State law on the subject of oon-| 

received her  ̂ weapons, will subject him as *
well to a revoratlOa of the commission ; 
and his dismissal from office.“ '

BRING IN NEW WELL.

PLEASE; if joa

Hoo,
■■¡i i

is the  man to have m ake yonr 
N e w  FaU  S u it 1 take a pride in 
niakkiir clothea to cnaj
tornerai an well aa fit them . ^
you aré a litUe*out ol shape, com# 
to , -

Hooper
thenU ie  rest of the  world w ill 
th ink  you are perfect. A nyw ay 
let u t  show you the sw ellest |m c  
of Tailoring th a t was ever opened 
in W ichita Falls. -

I '
N. B. ̂ L ad ies , if th a t sk irt 

don’t  fit see H O O PER , the Tail- 
hc knows knows how.

/:

or,

I s
¡ I

./•
V .

/
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and School Supplies
f

The Largest and b ^ t assortec 
Stock, that we have ever hac 
on display at onr store.:::

Children! Remember

I Hsppanings at Byars.
Special to' the Times, 

j Oyrrs. Tex.. Sept. 21.—Quite a good
I deal of moving is now goiqfe on. John 
' Brady's fsmily moved from here lo 
' Hunt county this week gnti Mr. WU- 
llanis and family moved in from Hunt 
county to Hyers. . ‘ \

I.on Brannon sn<t Joe Douffilt of 
Kiverland were in Byers fisturday 
transHcling business.

I Prof. R. it. Hill of Pel rolls has been 
, i irn y e rs  several dhys assisting • the 
lUlstrlct diimty In organixing a Camp 
¡of the M. W, A.̂  Twenty-aeveh names 
-have l>eea secu r^  lo dale.
I Mr. Auatin Qrogan la now'In ro llert 
I at Ueorgetown. where he entered last 
I Week. Auatin complated the high 
I school course here last year.

The high |wh<^, under the manage
ment of Prof. B. P. Haney, is doing ex
cellent work. Une hundred and sixty- 
two have already enrolled and all the 
societies have been reorganixc>d and 
are now down to business.

The school enjoyed very much a talk j

Oil Fiatd O atsU  Fins 
Ouahar.

Nawl
\

Patrotia
r '

Henrietta. TexI, Sept. 20.—Collie 
Patterson, one of the most experienc
ed drillers In the Pet rolls oil field, was 
In the city today and reports that the 
Corsicana Petroleum Co:u|wny^ has 
juat brought in a deap wt ll ihut la 
flowing forty '  barrels iier day. The 
Rell has not been pumped as yet. and 
there Is no way of telljug hpw much 
it will produce, but oil men recognise 
it far ahead of anything that has ever 
been brought in before, and It Is caus
ing considerable of a ‘‘scramble among 
oil men to get nearlty leases.

ß
JOBBFH A  K b m f , P re a id e n l. 
4 . N b w b t , V ice P r e a id e i i t

P .  P .  LAifOfomD, Caahiar.
W. L. Robebtbom, ABi'tCMhiw

\ C/iy iSational Bank¡

COTTON BRINQB 12 CBNTB.

Bam Railay^aalls Two Balts at TiMil 
 ̂ Figure. ^

From Baturdny's Dally. \
Coton sold In* WichHa Falls today 

for twelve cents a pound. Bam Hailey 
sold two bales at thut figure this af- 
tamoon to Trevatha-n A Bland.

a
the piace.

BOBEIiTSOli DRUG STORI
Indiana Avehue.

This eotism classed as strict mld- 
by Rev. J.,L. Bimiwon. who ia »0 yeara ,„,1 the price paid waa the high-
old. but enthused with the splHt of ^st since the decline, 
school work. He was s  |eachec flft.v Colton In the seed sold today at an 
years ago. Prof. Haney la planning foi average of about 4.12H cents, 
a rally at an early «late. Don't forget >. About thirty bales came into the
that Haney makes things mbve.

i \ MAN DROWNED HERB

I Now Offer You
The largest and 
cheapest gtock of

FURNITURE
.1

\; 1

ever o f fe r^  in the 
, south. 1 need more 

room and will give you 
- bargains for a short 
while. 1 have jn s t rt- 

’ceived 2 large cars. 
These goods MUST 
move. Com e and get 
choice. as a • • a

Job Barnett

May Hava Baan Missing Tailor From 
Taylor, Taxaa.

Marshal Owinn received. a postal 
card Sunday from Mrs. John Prest of 
Taylor. Texaa. making inquiry con
ced ing  her husband Who mysterkmaly 
disappeared about two weeks *aga 
Prom the deacriptloa given it is be
lieved that the unknown man whose 
body was fohnd In the rmllrosd tgnk 
may have been the man inquired about.

John Prest was a tailor by trade and 
bla description and the clothing IM 
wore are alaaost Identical with* t ie  
body found In the tank here. An sc- 
coonf at the finding of the body asd ha 
description have bean sent to Mrs. 
Prest.

market and at the gina to<lay.
'.,A  dispatch from Galveston yester
day states that t ^  market had advanc
ed at that place.from % to H of a 
cent. <

CAPITAU. - - g 75.000.00
' Surplus and Undhridsd Profits $  I 2 6 .0 0 0 .0 0

’ W# ofl#r tb thB boaiiUBBB publio th# a#r?l##B of B r#UBbi# b m  
sonMiTAtiv# bunking inattkioon, tb*l la -nl bU tima* gropBrtd If 
grant tMf favor oonriBlinl with Bound bankings Call and bbb Of

WICHITA FALLS TEXAS
 ̂T-

Win Pidtire PnmeB and W lixlow OIm b !!

WEIDEMAN BR0 S„
 ̂ Agents, ShcrwhvWllliBmB P ain t 

Next door to Postofiìcè, W ICH ITA  PA LLs! TEXAS!

V"

A 4 ti

> \r'

I  H. .H.
STOVEIi. SHELF HURD-' 
 ̂WIRE UNO TINWME ,

-T r I
H one geta worsted the other 
cbes. The rich and the poor 
■hare the aaroeBt Thatcher*a 
Hahlware Store. You will 
find at my place a well Baaort- 
ed Btoek of Hardware goods 
at fair prices. Please come 
and see me, examine my 
tooda, inveatigat# my methods 
of busineaa and if you are 
pleased you will buy.

aUlLOINO BOOM AT QUANAH.

Cotirt

DIVISION N a  5 (5  \a a a ORGANIZED
From Monday's DaUy. ^ • . !

A division of the Order of Railway | 
Conductors was -organised in Wichita I 
Falls yesterday with.lhirty-alx charter ¡ 
members. B. P. Curtía of Guthrie. Ok
lahoma. second vice president of tbs< 
order, conducted the installation.

The officer« of the Texokla 
Diviatou N a 61S of W lcbiu Palls are 
aa foilowa: C. F. Gillette, chief con
ductor; G. W. Corklll. aasiatant con
ductor; C. B. Turton. secretary aad 
trenaorer; B. R. Bteveaa. senior con
ductor; Frank Carter, Jr.. Jnnlor con-̂ ' 
doctor; A. L. Tompkins, inside senti
nel; K. R. I.. Yates, outside sentinel.

The charteVmerobers of the Tegbkla 
Divtalon No. .siseare: C. F. GUlette.
J. 8. Bradforg, 8. J. Aahmoiw."  ̂G< W. 
Corkhlll. B. R. Btevens. M. L  AiJUin. 
J. W. Tipton. W. F. Carter.^A. L. Tomp-' 
kina. C. B. Davis. T. B. ^ i t b .  R. B. L. | 
Yates. M. V. Keith. R. McHam. C. G .! 
Kennedy, C. B. Turtort, C. M. Bowers, 
W. M. Burford. Chjirles Btiles. Two 
candidate^ were iiiltiated Into the or
der aftar the inffnllation of the dlvta- 
km and the petitions of five enndidatea 
who will be igliiated nest Sunday were 
received a ^  approved.

. . .  The Texbkia división will lnclu«le incelpt off numenma inquiriea from par-i.. _  _ /  __v. „  ^ _ ̂ ^  . .  . T . ' membership railway condnetora on
lie . . t o  <. r . «  b t o  1» r ,T t t - o n l i  . . d  t to  K .t , .

300 acres. All persons having land for. . . .  '7" ,  [Northwestern and. tb« W khiU  Fallarent are urge«] to file a Hat of aame
with me. ao that I can ^ t  proapectlve
tenants in communication with them/
In filing list, please atate the rate of
renfal. Respectfully,

A. B. MYLES. Secretar}’.

Best McAlister Lump and 
Nut Coal at
. -  • I.

Wlehltm lea Com pany
' • . Phone Me. 0  ‘

’ P. C. m AM ieiM , Maeagiar. I

1

Four Bleeka Bualimaa
Heusa ang Oil MIIL 

Quanah. Tex.. Sept. 17.—Quanah la 
on a building boom and has been 
since'the first of January, There are 
now under const met ton * four blocks, 
•acia containing from five to ten 
houaca. Two of these blocks are acar- 
ly complete. They are all rented and 
a lill'th e re  are complaiata about the 
scarcity of busineaa houses.

B4*sidoa the bualneaa houaea there 
la under construction, a ffiO.Ooo court 
house, a IM.OOO oil mill ami many new 
residences. T

Oo You Own Itr
The Chamber of Commerce ia In re-

W m , C e r n e r á n  A  C pe
De«ler» in LUMBER. LIME «ad rvMwnT ■< 
CORRUGATED IRON AND WAli'à

T K V t S f  M o n o g o r

I

■'-r

W IC H ITA  FALLS TB X A S

Attention, Farmart.
List roue  land srlth Cobb, U»x)am A 

Bnoy and tbay wlu'glTO K a  dooo of 
Senidg. St. Jameo Block, Wleblta 
mils, Taxaa. v-Cf

and Southern.

B A R Q A I H

4-Room Houae; apod kicstion, 70 foot kw ^  
HMfiOO.00. Win hsve cBents w uadng 
vacant r c a i d ^  lota; Kat your l o t T \ ^  ,

,  UB if you wiah to aeO them. "

PsDa.Twww^

1 I \

Cheap Landa Fer Baia., \ 
Located In Northwaat Oklahoma. 

Tbia land wlll prodoea firom IO to M ’ 
boabela of whaat to tha aeru. and oibar 
cropa la propartkm. Haa fina water 
on it and ellmate la axcaOanL II In- 
teraeted write to

■. C NOHWOOa
SE-fim-w J<

V



and Winter Goods
‘ T ' A R R IV IN O
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M  dróftrtinrat« M our itor« prM rot •  t m I  arr%j of bMutIfal erefttioo« for Fall woar. 
D M  tparod la Ml«aiÌB|r tha boat and moat atjliah  waarablaa ia araryilapartm aot. f t l a  

**̂ *̂***?!!**.*̂ y Opaalo« aad thi* yaar wa ara going to braak all pHvloua raeon!

No axpaoâi baa 
atora la ootad for 

raeorda Oar 1907 fÑallíCL— I t? '  DDD »»•  ^  foiojr to Draaa an pm ioua raeorda
upaotoff will ba tha talk of tha town tor yaara 4o o o ^ . Krary aalaamao and arary aalaalady, and avaryooa 
connactad oî h tha atora, will try to naka all yo«r rUlta with aa plaaaaat ooaa at all tlmaa. abé to taiaitar 
■•J7* ^urinff tkla aaaaon wa will bara astra aalaspaopla to all dapartmaota ao that thara will ba no long 
tadloaa waita and ao that yon aan kata avary attaotion. Tbla yaar wa will bara mora aad baltar «oaraolra 
and mora aad baHar maalc for our rlaltora than arar baforr la the blatory of tbla aompaay. It will be a
plaaaara to  b a ra  yon with ne.

lino

iBRNI 
-8N0I

\B iT T m

raO-

íCbahi»

UsUoa*
V«

tflasi

In  t h h  d«‘pnrt|n«>ni yom w lU and U h*
butb In  i i j r l r  and mnt**rtnl. nnd tb^ 

p r U ^  nr*< w lib lp  rnna«> of th*« m rat nc«>no«n* 
m i hujTf r. YtM irront «hould in* .W Incb«-« 

Ione. W «  h n vK tlifn i In  ltlnr>k, tan. enntor 
and th«* n < ^  Kaitb^aliadf*«. A  look Ihroueh 
(Mir clcaik d«‘pnrtito>‘nt w lll ro n rln e ^  /oa 
tlist «Mir a u iiv  la tb f  pinr«* ta  faux m u r  aolt 
o r rloak.
----- -̂---------------------------------------------

T h r  'm>*n and finirà bsTc In-t^n ir<*r7  e n r^  
P iU j luokMl aft^'r In o u r ai*l>-vitaa of (all and 
« I n l i - r  r io lb in e . W a hara lb*> «nappirat 
p a lta m « nMMlv bjr one u ( AAM «rl«a^ foiv> 
imial r ifd b in i  m a n u te rlu rvr«. A n y  a »U  
tbai yuu a e lw l w lll br nuule tu Ut yuu 
<drbarc«>. M e n V n n d  hoy'^ M ark all w o »l 
«ulta. to O b lld rm 'a  rio ltd n a  at
«t iik lu e ly  low Drir*-«.

•VII o u r lady ru s t o m m  a iv  anliur to ha 
pireer,! In ladltw fuotw w ir thia a«<aBon 

i tbnb pr>*vtou»lx. W r  bav«* a lancer «to rk  
M iiiw tiu riitly  mon* «ty lra  to 'ebaoar frocn. 
T b r  « ty lr .  w ra rln e  qualM Ir« nnd low p iirra  
oftMir latlire' Hho*' LM-partment Ib r  moat 
popular u n r  In town. M*w ou r H H by «bora 
at M/Uk'

Munir very hrautlfu l pattrrini In Hninclla  
r ltilli, H onmI r io tb  and wom teil«. aa wr|| aa 
«u o lf ii  aood« arv b r r r  w altlna (or yo u r ln> 
■ p««*tlon. o n r  ladira* ilrraa tcootla d rp a rt- 
nn-iit ha« Ions «In cr hr««n th r  niain Ulatrt* 
Ikutlnic point fo rd n -««  vuimI» In u ur r i t y .  W r  
h a \ ra  ra rrfu l b u y rr  for tb l» d rp n rtin e ilt 
w bn know « hla hn«lnra«. T b r i r  ar>' loo 
m any dt(T»-rrnl aonil« and too m any d llf m  
rirt prtr*'« ,tu t i r r  >ou h i gu otln c th rm .

I r in e r t e r T  d a y. ItT b r r r  a r r  d tw  notai« a rti r in n  r> 
I» to «O ur In larrat to a rr tb rn i.

<hjr whor Itrp a rtb irn t. I lk r  It 1« r v r r y  
lu-awin. la way abrad o ( r v r r y  abor d<’part- 
m riit In tow n, o n r  nttaon (o r thia la br- 

. rauar w r huy (rolli binb rlaaa nianuter* 
t u r r r «  that kiiow b o v  tu m a k r ntaal «bora. 
Otir «to rk  ronalala of lla iia ii. t'ruaartt«*, 
Alitaitt am i Htar Hrand allora (or m rn;_nrl>  
by. I^ 'w l« and Mtar Hrand (o r (.adira and 
t 'h lld rrn — th r  kinti tb a t ar«‘ m ndr In Mt. 
IxMila by Kobrrta, Jo b  neon d  Rami Mboa 
thi. R v rry  t im r  w r arll you a palr of abara 
«r> krniw you a rr  coinlna Imrk lo  ua lor 
)tH ir «hiM*« (or all ttin r in  ro in r, brrauar 
tb ry  « I I I  p|i<aar vou r v r r v  U n ir.

T

Yoon to pletuie,

P. H. PENNiNeTON CO.
no;

f . *
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r A  Premium Given |
I  To «BF Fmrmgg Who W» DefiVer by tho Itttof Oct U  
4 ' to w  at our ilore H
^   ̂ For the 3 Best Ears of Corn, $2.50 in Mdse. | |
I  For the 2nd Best 3 $1.50 in Merchandise. H
1 .  'For fh ?3 rd  Best, choice of our pocket kniwes o

j E veryth ing la  I] 
I H ardw are  ̂ s
I Robertson-Russell Ifdware Co. j

w

. .V • -i-.

The MINNETONKA lUM BER Co.
For the best grade of all kinds of

Building M aterial
. ‘ Our S t o c k  is all'new . Call and 

LRT UB SHOW YOU. RHOMK Mo.̂

. f
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A  LImItPd Amount oY
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Kindling for Sale
a t 01.2S p er  Load

MOORg A RiCMOLT.

TAKING TESTIMONY 
IN BORAH TRIAL

Boise, Idsbo, Sept. 2ó.->The govem- 
mest today tiegan the in t^ n r t lo n  of 
testimony • in snpponf of the ebarge 
that Senator William E. Borah, in con- 
sirfracy with twelre other persons, dc  ̂
fniuded the United States out of th^ 
titles to 108 timber tracts of 160 acres 
each In cenrUtl Idaho. Much of the 
testlmooy. It ia declared. wiU be doc
umentary. p tb e r phaaes of it wlU 
come from men wbo will confess they 
swore falsely In taking Dnt timber 
claima.

Fraudulent Papers Introduced.
The entire morning session of the 

court was Uken np with the Introduc- 
tlOo in erldence of thirty-one sections 
of allepad fraudulent papers filed In 
the land dSlce by dnmmy entrymen, 
who afterwords tam ed their claims 
o re r to the Barbed Lnmber Compon>' 
8. R. Rnha of Qmiiha. special asaitsant 
to tbs attorney general of the United 
BtatetJ has charge of the Introductloa 
of this testimony and read some of 
the pspers t6 the jnry. .

Prom Wednesday's <l)slly.
For drinking whiskey im s  pssaen 

ger trsln and uslhg sbnslrs language. 
Z. J. Steen of Dundee was mrterted by 
Deputy Sheriff Hsrve Steams ttesr the 
passeBffer'station this afternoon. Steen 
was aboard the outgoing Valley, pos- 
senger. At first he was requested to 
be quiet by Conductor Smith, but when 
be begnh to use sbuslre Isniroage and 
defy the conductor Uncle Harve wad 
ciUled and placed Steen nnder ai4est. 
Bteen gare bond for his appearance in 
court here to answer the charge and 
was allowed his liberty.

VAS SRERIIAN
C latw  TO IDINTITY OF TH g BODY 

" FOUND IN DKNVIR TANK.

CONING TO INVESTIGATE
te n  ef the Man Who Left therm an 

Tws Weeka Age Believes Dead | 
Man His Father. i.

It la DOW beliSTSd that the ktantlty 
of the dead man found In the Dsnvsr 
tank on Bsptembsr. 16th will soon bs 
aatabliabsd. O. U  Wagnsr, d a rk  a t 
the B t Jamas hotsi, srsa eallsd op over 
the long distance telaphne this morn
ing by J. F. Madden, who eondueta n 
plumbing sstabllshm snt‘nt Sherman.

Mr. Madden wanted tp know tbs par- 
tlenlars conosmlng the finding of the 
body. Mr. Madden had in his emiiloy, 
he explained, n Tovag man named Ko- 
rioth," this being the name in the watch 
found upon the body of the dead man. 
Young Korioth’s father left Sherman 
about two weeks ago to Tlsit another 
son. who lire* at a small town near 
ChUlicothe. Nothing h u  been beard 

him since he left'Sherman and It 
beliered tbat be la the man whose 
y was found here. ' ^

Young Korloth, Mr. Madika stated, 
xfoald leave Sherman on the first train 
for W’lebita Pqlls to inrestigate the 
matter.

TAFT WASINOORSKD

By the Nebraska Republicans and His 
Friends are Highly PIsassd.

-Coliirobos, Ohio, Sept. 25.—A'. I. Vor- 
hes, manager for Secretary Taft,'gave 
out the following statement today: 

“Thp Indorsement of Secretary Taft 
by tbe^Nebrnska Republican State con
vention Is extremely gratifying. It is 
respo^slxo to tbs, overwhelming senti
ment prevailing not only In that Stats, 
but everywhere. While Kansas has 
indorsed Taft through its Republican 
State committee, Nebiwaka Is the first 
to indorse him through a State con
vention and the Nebraska convention 
Is the first of s^y outside the favorite 
son States to take say action In the 
presldeiuiy.** ^

\SUCCOR CAME AS 
IN MIRACLE OF OLO

Like the miracle of old, when Moses 
smote the rock, causing a stream of 
siMurkllng. gurgling water to gush forth 
for the succor of the thirsty Israelites, 
a miracle of modem times has avert
ed a waterfaralne at Archer City.

yhAter has been getting ^scarce at 
the Archer eonnty capital and the sup
ply |s  said to be much shorter than 
the clt liens of the town will admit. 
The town ^ s  been threatened with a 
water famine and the situation was be-, 
coming serious.

Now, when things were looking the 
worst, relief esm^ froot an unexpect
ed source. The faiciddnt is told as 
follows by the Archer City Dispatch;

Wednesday afternoon J. D. Powell 
commenced to draw the water ouS of 
his cistern for the purpose of clesalng 
it out. He thought there would be 
only three or four barrels in the cis
tern. so was much surprised when, af
ter drawing tirenty-seven barrels, the

l o s t  *rRANSFER BOOKB.

A udlt^  BeFS They Were Nev
er in Hip OfRee.

New York. Sept. 25.—Wade Hamp
ton, gsnersi kodtior of tbs StaadaM 
0 0  Company, was again on the wlt-  ̂
(MSS stand n few momenta today when' 
the hssring In the Federal action lor 
the dlsaolntlon of the oU combine wus 
resumed. After (estifylog that he aud
ited all departments of the Standard / 
OH Company, and stating <. t ^  th»* 
books showing the tmaafer of .th*- 
oertlflcatac and of the stock buyljpg 
during the^ Ilqoidatiag periods wi(li- 
oever kept ihi his office. ,he was 
ed by Mr, Kellogg, who said he 
likely call Mr. Hampton again.

Thq Furehase of the Cereieana Ce.
P. C. Folger, a director of the Unkm 

Tank Line, told how he,^giid C,̂  M. 
Payne bought the Corelcana Oil Coiii- 
pany of Texas with fnnds furnished by ' 
the National Transit Company, a Stan
dard subsidiary, 'and held the stock 
in their names until 1596, when they 
purchased the stock from the National ' 
Transit ComiMny because of anti-/ 
trast legislation. Folger says the 
agreement to buy the Corsicana com- > 
pany was made verbally with John D. 
Arcblbold. The witnesa testified (hat 
the management of, the Coratcana 
company hgd continued unchanged and 
that Its accounts were forwarded to 
Mr. Chesborough at 26 Broadway, New 
York, headquarters of the Standard Oil 
Company.

1
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The Cheerful Note.t
St.~ Louis Times.  ̂ \

Here and there in the midst of pres
ent plenty, a sad soul looks throuidi 
the snnligbt and observes the approach 
of certain demnlUon bow-wrowa 

But above the low wail of the llver- 
lesa i>essimlst riqes clear the note of 
him who sees and bMrs accurately.

Crops are good, which is another 
way of saying that times are not only 
good, but likely to remain so until the 
suns^and rains have determined for us 
yet another ha^vets. Building con-

\ i

•li!tlnues. No war I threatens. The labor 
sUnatlon ‘ is satlsfactor)'. Beneficent 
reform has^ restored public confidence.

Vast enterprises in course of reslita- 
Uon or definitely In contemplation imy^ 
prove the national situation, which Is 
another way of advanctag the lodlvld- 
ua and the social orddr.

The disturbances of n national elec
tion are more than a Fear ahead; nor 
Is ft by any means sure that evil froin 
that source Is not discounted by the 
National solidity of the current em.

There is no occasion for a withdraw
al, of confidence. The savings banks 
by the records are provinkUhls. De
posits grow; and the country and the ' 
people grow In pt^sperlty at the same 
time.

VOLCANIC OirrURBANCEt
/  _____

V

cistern still contained water. On ex- W d . ^The reports made to CapL Hen 
amlnation be found that there was a dsraoa In the North state that three
vein a t the ^H pm  of the cistern that gjmuaif volcanic disturbances occurred 
run in about aHialf barrel per hour. u j
The cUtem was Rrst dug for a well. Alaska coast daring the snm-
bnt as It did nof famish enough w a te r ,-----
It was Jugged out and made into a cis
tern. The stream Is undoubtedly n 
strong one. as It bnrsted throoi^i the 
cement Into the cistern. Mr. Powell 
is highly elated over hia find.

FIRE AND ROBBERY.

V« ̂F6 »gg V gggg gg V ̂ I * * w §swŝ̂ -̂ aa «
station at this place U nie  dsimj“ »« *“ Rlchnwod. M -. who ai

i-
Forty Inhigtaa Imperiled.

W apaokegta., O., Sept. 25.^Flre 
broke out this morning in the county 
Infirmary. One bnlldlag was destroy
ed. Thera were about forty Inmates 
In tbs building, but it belieVsd tbat all 
escaped.

Station at Bowio ia Found In Flamooj, 
flgg Mloalng.

Bowie; Tex.. Sept. 24.—At about 3 a. 
m. today fire was discovered tn the 
Fort Worth and‘Denver City (Nuisen 
ger
age was dooe, aa the fire department 
was soon on hand and extinguished the 
dames. Upon examination H was 
found that the Cash drawer had been 
robbed of about flgS. The agent dls* 
covered the loos upon openingi the 
drgw er., One man has been arrested-

KILLING FROSTS

Do Oragt Damage in Western Wiscon
sin and Southern MInnsepta. 

Lacrosse, Wls., Sept. 25.—The first 
killing frost of thé season formed over 
Western Wlseoytm and Southern Mtn- 
neaoU toda^ wilog great damage to 
all croiM uonsrvshtsd.

Subscribo fer the Ĝ nBy TIim M

Crests New Mountain Peak and Raise ' 
Ocean Bed.

Seattle. Wash., Sept. 25.—Capt. A. J. 
Henderson of the revenue cotter | 
Thetis, who airfved her^ yesterday 
from aa Arctic ex(wdltkm. confirms • 
with official reports the aoeounta of a ‘ 
violent eruption of Mount Makupin on i 
September 1st and the exlsenoe of a  
new peak rising from the sea and toniH 
log a part of the Bogoalov formation. 
The bottom of the ocean has raised un
til channels formerly sofflcienily large 
for the passage of shipa are now dry

\

GOEOa’S P T H E I  
DENIES TRE m

1 -
! i '
, Phoenix, Arti-. Sept. 25.—Justns | 

Ooebel. brotber of thè late govemor ' 
of Kentucky, residing la  Phoenix, in 
commentlng oa thè affldkvtt mode by \

leges tbat Oovemor Goebel y a a  kllletl 
by,'Tnmer Igo at the instlgal 
son 'of John Sanford, says the 
a pure falsificatloo. He says the tac ts  
as set forth in the affidavit are so at 
variance with the proved facts tbht 
they cannot iM consideiwd. He detU^^ 
tbat the prosecution of any person 
a  political persecntlon.

Steamer Badly Damaged.
By Associated Press.

Halifax. N. S.. Sept. 25.—The AUcD 
line'steam er Moagolta. whlchi^was lu 
tbs oplUskm with the steamer Hnrona 
Sunday in the vicinUy of ihe Straits 
of Belle isle, was so seriosnly damaged 
that she Is compelled to return to Que
bec. The Hnroua ia also retuming.
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PBtSONAL M B ^ O N
fram  Wedaeeday'e Dally.

W. A. Oarrigaa 4aft for Dondae today 
oo btiBliMaa. \

J. Lb WasaOnar laft today for Fort 
Worth OB baslnaas.

Attoraay R. B. Huff la in Prcdarick
today OB boalnass. 1

'I

: '•*t*
Í Pj F.

•*T. W. Roberta returned today from 
hla ranch ndar Day atatl«».

-Mra. 'Oratney retumad yeaterday 
fro n  a elalt to her alater a t Deniaon. * 

8. If. Crawford of La PlaU. Mo., la 
jtroapectinx In thla auction w^th a view 
of localInt here. (• f * ' *

Meadamea O. D. Anderaon and H. B. 
Palteraon are rialtlns fiien^a In H e ^  
lietta. ^  —
, Mr. and Mr%; J. W. Scolt of the Nea- 

tonriOe nei^borhood. were ahopping 
city today. |

! F.. McPall» left to ^ y  for Seymour 
in tbe Intereet of the W ichita.Falla 
Laundry- Company.' ,

C. Dean, a proaperoua fanner of 
Mabeldean, waa transacting buaineaa 
in the city today. ' -*

C. R. Coker of Iowa Park recently 
bought the S. Jb Hlgga property on the 
romVr of BnmeCt atreet and will make 
hia home in thia city.

Eam m t lauker of Fort Worth, vice- 
president of tbe National Coffee Co.. 
was here.today on buaiaeaa.

S. M. Cowan, a  prominent corn-man ol 
Archer county, was here today en

Mayor T. B. Noble' left today for Fb I* 
ta i on buaineaa.

Mrs. J. W. DuVal left yesterday for
Dallas, where she will vialt relatlvM 
and fiieads this week.

A. F. Faaaett returned today from 
Iowa Park, where he had been to loel: 
after his farming Interaets. j

Mrs. Alex Kahn and children left 
this morning for Dallas for a visit of 
several weeka with Mr. Kahn's parr 
ents. ^

Rev. H. A. Goodwin returned yester
day from Acme, T ^ a s , wbiere he had 
been conducting a very successful re
vival.

H. B. Landrum and R. H. Cunn'na-1
ham. two enterprising young bwaineos 
men of Petrolia, were In th^ city to
day. • •

C. E. Swenson, of the Big Pasture 
country, waa transacting buaineaa iu 
the city today.
"-J. A. I'iaher. a prominent citizen and 

farmer of Electra. waa doing business 
In the city today, r 

Mrs. C. L. Snow of Iowa Paik u  in 
the city, the guest of her son, Mr. Wal
ter Snow, and wife.

Mrs. L. Norvell of Fort Worth.' the 
venerable mother of Mrs. L. N. John
son. arrived in the cify today.

E. Rexford. one of Burkbumett’s 
f^nistw orthy citizens, was shaking 
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roote home from Fort Worth, where 
he had been selling cattl¿

Mr. and Mrs. O.̂  O. Kemp of Iowa 
Park, who have been the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ralston of this 
city, returned to their home today.

Mrs. P. Q.Ì Smith, nee ^ is s  Mamie 
Cochran, of  ̂HatUesburg, Mlssisaippi. 
arrived in the city today;.and is the 
guest of knd Mrs. W. D. Clapp.

J. F. Roi^. one of W kbita's i>rosper- 
/ous farmers, who has been visiting 
■his old home in.W axahachie for the 
past three weeks, returned today.

Mrs. M. C. White left today for a 
stay of several weeks at Mineral 
Wells. She was accompanied by her 
grandson. Plner Avis, and granddaugh
ter, Miss Avis Palmer.

Morgan Jones, the well known i^ r t  
Worth capitalist. Is la the city^ltx^y« 
looking after business matterà.

doe Young, who has been spending 
the summer here, will leave this week 
for San Die Onito. Mexico, to take a 
position with the Raiscon Manufactur
ing and Development Co.
^ n T W rils r  president of the Wills Au
tomobile Company, returned from

ids with friends here today.

V-:

rt

Gainesville yesterday and reports the 
isale to parties in that, city of three 
large Bulck touring carsUS' ' •

Mrs. E. L. Napier, accompanied by 
her two daughters. Mrs. Mattie Morris 
and Miss Ruth, after a plesaant visit 
srith MK and Mrs. J. B. Marlow, left 
today for their home in Oaxoca, -Mex- 
lco.’ \  ■ >„ ;  \

.♦ * ■ i
f J. J. Taylor, the'real estate man. has 
returned after spending several days 
a t Byers' and Petrolia. There Is con
siderable activity' in the oil field at 
Petrolia, Mc.̂  Taylor says.-^ Since the 
new deep wells have been brought in 

 ̂with a good flow of oil. there has been 
a  scramble- for oil leases and leases 
and options are being sold at. a high 
Igure. '',1

f ----------------------  ■ •

Jaint's A. Maddox, traveling rei>re- 
sentative of tbe Dallas News.-is in the, 
city looking after the business In'er- 
ests of that paper. —.

Prof, add Mra Lee Clark and W. R. 
Ferguson and wife of lows Park were 
here last night to at tend the Chris
tian revival ineeiing.

R. H. Joyce returned yestefdav foim 
Memphis, Texas, where he had been 
for sbveral weeks looking after hi» 
ranch in that section.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. McKechan of
Seymour accompanied-by Mra. B Luus-
ford were in the city today eu ruutg to 
Dallas, where they will visit relatives.

C. O. Robertson, publisher of tbe 
Benjamin Post, one of the best week
lies in West Texas, was a caller a t the 
Times office Saturday. Mr. Robertson 
was on his way to Iowa Park to visit 
bis father.*

Mrs. J. S. Schwab, after a pleasant 
visit to friends and relatives at Mt.

T b e  P a d c R f d  needs no  brass b en d
accon^M iunient Its %ray OB
m ed t hlooe, en d  is content to  d o  so.
T b e  verdict o f tbosc w b o  w egr this
shoe is ks m ost vak iaU e ndvertw og

G e m m e  w orth. Elee trn d v
g  pennenent .quality.

%4JOO SB.OS I

M.iPicunca.
\

WALSH ClASBEY

■\- J

Plefsant. Texas, relume^ to her home 
in fhis city yesterday.

St. Clare Sherrod this morning 
morning started on his initial trip as 
traveling salesman for the WicAta 
Falls Broom Manufacturing Co.

W. J. Howard returned yeeterda 
4^ from Qiianah and Childress, where be 

had been on business. He reports 
splendid rains and crops good in that 
section.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Zundalowitx arrived 
home Sunday momlBg. after spending 
the summer in England and oo the 
CoBtlabnt. On their trip they vloited 
many points of Interest in Bagland. 
France. Germany. ^Austria, Russia and 
other countries, enjoying ooe of ^  
most delightful trips of their lives. Af
ter all, however, they were glad to 
set foot on American soil and were 
still happier when they arrived in 
Wichita Falls, after an absence of over 
four montha. v

.J ■ Monday’s Daily. *
’’ Mrs. O.. W. Lawler retnmed

I
\

today
from Iowa Park; f 

’ Mr. Z. T.-Apple o'f Iowa Park visited 
 ̂ - relatives In tbe city yesterday.

* Horace Napier4>f'Oaxoca, Mexico. Is 
In the city visiting relatives.

Sheriff Craddock of Seymou' was In 
the city today en route^ to Byers.on 
hoslness. l ^

Q. Houseman, a prominent fBrm«f of 
Iowa Park, was transacting bustnesa 
in the city today.

*/
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From Tuesday's EMlIy.
J. T. Brooks Is tnuiaaetlng business 

In Henrietta today.
8. T. Scaling, a prominent stockman 

and farmer of Dundee. Is In the city.
C. A. Malone retureed today from 

Henrietta, where he had been on bual-

Mrs. C. B. Felder and baby left yès- 
terday for Terrell for a rislt with Mrs. 
Felder's mother.

Elmer Fllgo has returned to College 
Station, where he goes to enter the 
A. a  M. College.

Wro. Huff left Sunday for Myaco,

li OR. J. W. OUVAL,
Cira, Ear, Nota and Throat—Xray 

and Electricity.
W lehlU FaUa. Texaa

fi

where he will resume hia atudies at] 
Baylor University.

Rev. Stuckey 'returned yesterday 
from Sentinel, Okla., where he e lo e^  a 
very succeeaful revival meeting Sun
day night. \

B. F. 'soter of Lawton. Okla.. who 
haa ben looking after bualnes Interests 
here for the past two weeks, returned 
home today.
• Revs. J. P. Robertson and A. A. ^c-* 
Gl^achy ef Sherman were In tin <iity 
Inoav en^ronte t i  'Chiklrets to attend 
ihe  Preebytery. ^

Miss Monta Steams of Beaver Creek 
Is spending tbe week with her uncles 
and their families. J. F. and L. G. 
Steam s of this city.

Messrs. W. K. Ferry. A. Bissell and 
J. E. Harrington, all prominent farm- 

f KelU Okla.. are transacting bus- 
tbe city today.

L. B. Noble of San Augustine. Tex
as, Is in tbe city, visiting his nncle, T. 
B. Noble, and cousin. W. A, Thompson, 
with a view of locating.
' ’"Measrs. M. Dodson and B. Rexford. 

two of the leading boalness m ra of 
Burkbnraett. were in the city today en 
route to Fort Worth oo boalness.

Mr. and Mra. A. 8. Anderson of Don
ovan, ULm after a pleasant vlstt of a 
month with Mr. and Mrs. Frieberg and 
other'relatives, returned to their home 
today. - \

8. A. Pitxer of Denwon Is In the 
city on bnotness.

J. L. Powell returned today from 
Electra, where he had been on bual-

Mrs. J. W. Helds of Kell. Okla.. is 
in the city, the guest of the Wichita 
Hotel.

Mrs. H- M. Frailer, mother of Mra. 
H. W. Woods, left today for Childress 
to visit friOnds. ^
• O. H. PbelUs df Electra was In tbe 
city today and ordered the Dally Times 
to follow him to hia home. '* '

Attorney B. B.. Greenwood of 8tam- 
ford. wbo has bden attending to legal 
bnotneas in this city, returned to his 
home tcxlay.

J. ^  Lloyd, a prominent real estate 
man of Chllilcothe, who haa been In 
tbe cHy several days on business, re-' 
tn m ^  to his home today.
.X j^rxl^  Campbell of Knox City, who 
Das Am  viaiUng his annt, Mrs. T. W. 
Roberto, left today on a prospecting 
toni^ through New Mexico and Califor
nia., V

Smart Creations in \

BBY SUITS!
The wonderful ready to wear business'
we have been doing the past season cer
tainly has meaning, it demonstrates

a ll question that women of 
Wichita Falls and surrounding country
¡ò o k  t o  u s f o r t h e  r e a l  f M h io n a b le  t h i n g s
in Suits and Skirts. The famous B. S  
and S. line of tailored suits. t o

haven’t any superior in work
manship and style. Have this day re
v iv e d  some lovely things in Voile, Taf
fettà and-Panam a Skirts.

W. B. McOurkan & (W

/

V h

B U C H A N 'S  S O A P S

;  Mr. R. H. Joyce left thla evening for 
the Petrolia oil field, where he goee to 
let the contract for the drilling of an- 
othej^oU well, due west of the Dlamnke 
welL

H . v e  r e c o im ix « l  n .  t h e  e U n d a n l  o f  p u r i t y  '  
W h a t  d o  y o u  k n o w  a b o u t  t b e  .S oap yo u  
T R Y  B U e p A N 'S  383 T O I L E T  S O A P  
Y o u f 's k in  w il l  t h a n k  y o u .

Buchan's Soap Gorpbration.
225 F i f th  A v e .,  N e w  Y o rk  C i ty

Sold by W ide-Aw ake Druggists.

i

Prom Friday's Dally.
C. L. Smyem Byero* popular Uvary 

man. waa In the city today.
Dr. Doane Meredith of Dundee waa 

tranoactittg bnalneoa In tha d ty  today. 
. Lon Bennett, a  promlneat bnsinees 
man of Beymour, waa in the city today.

I I

Mnlea for tale.
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